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RedArmy PushesToward
EastPrussianFrontier
Communique

SaysRedsNear

KaunasArea
MOSCOW, July 17 (AP)

Red army troops pushedfor-

ward today along a broad
.front stretching from the
Baltics to the Pripyat.marsh--w

after capturing the Ger-,man-h-

fortress city of
Grodno, described by Prem-
ier Stalin as "covering the
approachto East Prussia."

Grodno, which tho Germans
announced earlier they had evac-
uated, Is only 45 miles from tho
east Prussian border. With Its
fall the Germanshave no natural
barrier between them and their
homeland, to which It appeared
the fighting soon would be car-
ried.

(The German radio said today
that Russian troops were advanc-
ing both north and south of fallen
Grodno in the direction of East
Prussia.

The Germans fell back at
Grodno to the west bank ef the
Nlemen river, which parallels
the east Prussianborder In that
sector. Field dispatches said a
BCW JKlaWBlalH Ca099Ht vl IHO
Nlemen was Bade during the
Grodno battle. The river has
beea crossed by the Russians
farther Berth la the Alyius sec-
tor, where the Red army, push-J- ar

west ef Wllaor has driven
Within SB miles of East Prussia.
The Russianshave consolidated

a bridgehead on the west bank of
the Nlemen, taking more than 40
positions acrossthe stream in the
Alytus sector, front dispatches
aid.

The Meseew communique ed

that Russian troops were
within 10 miles of Kaunas, old
capital ef Lithuania. It report-
ed thecapture ef mere than 348
cities and tewas extending from

" the eastern border of Latvia
southwest through the big bulge
Into Lithuania, through Grodno
and to the eastern approaches

' ef Blalystok and Brest Litovsk. t
Pushing towards Brest Litovsk

Red army troops captured
60 miles northeast,

and were about thesamedistance
away in a push westwardalong the
railroad from Plnsk.

(A special broadcast by the
Moscow radio heard In London
told the Germans "the game is
ap." It said 100.000Germanswere
taken prisoner and SO divisions.
possibly 600,000 men, were annihi-
lated on the eastern front.

Even as Cossacks, tanks andIn-

fantry charged Inexorably toward
East Prussia, Redair force fight-
ers beganshootingup objectivesin
that cradle of Junkers militarism.
Pravda said an aerial regiment of
stout little Yak--9 fighters strafed
an East Prussian Industrial city,
so surprising the Germans that
they were unable to throw up
Oak.

Monetary Meet

Is ExtendedTo

CompleteWork
BRETTON WOODS, N. II., July

17 UP) The United Nations mon-

etary conference today was ex-

tended three days beyond its
.originally scheduled closing date

o permit the vast amount of.
technical work to be completed
Without pressure.

An official statement empha-

sised that the conferenceweald
tresch agreement "en all mat-
ters of substance by Wednes-
day, the closing date first fixed,
but the final plenary session
was moved back to Saturday.
The sessionshere already have

brought agreement on plans for
in $8,800,000,000 postwar "pros-srlt- y

fund."
YM to come out of the parley's
st two working days is an agree-

ment to recommend a $10,000,-K0,00- 0

world bank to make avail-ibl- c

loaxs for rebuilding and
Jcvcloplng tho 44 countries rep-escnt-ed

here. In the words of an
official conference spokesman,
lowevcr, that project presents
'many fewer" problems than the

monetary fund entails.
Into the giant postwar "kitty"

still awaiting ratlfkatlea by
each government, the United
States would put $2,75B,,B,

.tGreat Britain $U,M,e,' Russia 91.2Be.BBB.MB. China
$55B,BBB,BBB and France

The amemts fr ether
'aliens taper dewa t SCBB.BBB

seafer Liberia aa Paaaasa.
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WHERE RUSSIAN DRIVES PRESS GERMANS OVER
LONG FRONT. Arrows from present line on long Rus-
sian front indicate immediate major objectives as Red
armies continue big gains in drve which startedJune 22,
less thana month ago. Note that this campaign'slargest
east-we-st gain almost 300 mites has beenon a lino
pointing directly toward EastPrussia. (AFWirephoto.)

Execution Story
Was Not Official

MELBOURNE, Australia, July 17 CD A "known irresponsi-
ble Singaporecommentator" was making a propagandatalk, not a
news report, Saturday when his remarks were Interpreted abroad
as hinting the execution ef captured newsmenfrom the June 15

9 raid en Japan.
This was reported yesterdayby Australian Information depart-

ment monitorswho heard the broadcastclearly.
The commentatorsaid that many ef thesewho participated la

the Kyushu raids "met the samefate as thosewhe came to raid
Tokyo two years ago." Be did not specifically state they were
executed.

Ills phrasewasInterpreted here to meanthe filers were killed
la crashes. This conclusion apparently was emphasised,said the
Australian information bureau, by theaext sentenceef the Singa-
pore broadcast "even these wbe ball eut over Japan will be
executed."

Japanesesourceslast yearsaid semeef Gen.JamesDoollttle's
fliers had beenexecuted. Tokyo headquarters announced that
captured Allied fliers would be tried by a military court. If sus-

pectedef violating any International law In raids on Jspan or Nipp-

onese-held territory. Execution weald follow conviction.
The Singapore broadcaster apparently was referring to this

pronouncement,said Australian Information analysts,rather than
any sew execution.

Tokyo Radio

By J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

Adm. Shlgetaro Shlmada has
rtugncd as Japan's navy minis-
ter, Tokyo announcedtoday, giv-

ing a hint of the stressesat play
In the Japanesegovernmnet slnco

Work order for construction of
a pipeline from Big Spring to a
wster well field In north-centr-al

Glasscockcounty has beenissued
for July 14 it was announced
Monday.

This means that pipe for (he
21-mi-le Hue has beea made
available and that eperaUeas
preliminary te laying It will be
strrted a week from today.
Meanwhile, Glenn Taylor ef

Pluinvlew Is busy with a spudder
and rotary rig In the area." on the
O'btrr ranch, sinking the first
0 ,i.n eight wells which are Be-ir- u;

depended upon to bring as
hlpn aii 3,000,000 gallons dally
into Big Spring.

Last bids are being asked on
olhct elementsof the project and
all steps are being taken to to

completion of the Job,
City Manager, B. J. McDwiel
iMd'iatea.

Expresses
FrankConcernOverWar

OrderIssued

For July 24th

American conquestof Salpan.
Shlmada, navy minister since

November, 1941 a month be-

fore Pearl Harbor gave way to
relatively unknown Adm. Naoku-n-i

Nomura, who comes Into a
Tojo cabinet facing an unrelent
ing, 12-d- U. S. fleet attack on

Guam and setbacks on every

other war front save China.
. The aapreeedeated warship

and plane peusdwg ef Guam,
secondonly te Salpaaas a Mar-

ianas Island base,elleited from
Tekeyi radio . frank
that "the war siiwatiea
net allow a moment of

Adm. Chester W. Nimltz an-

nounced yesterday that fleet-base-d

bombers thumped rockets
and bombs late Guam's railway
facilities Saturday!"12th consecu-
tive day the U. S. pre-w- ar out-
post ha beea hit

Prime Minister John Cartta
ot Australia, addhsg te Japan's
bar aews, said that large and
powerful British ferees weald
ae thrown late the Paeifle war
"this year," te estfereeadefeat
ou Japsa as decisive as that
raiting Genuity,
Japanese troops applied heavy

pressure 10 areas iiengyangs
resistance and were attacking
YiacUk M miles te Use south.

Yanks Only Four

Miles From The

Heart Of Livorno
Gains Bring Fifth
Army Up Against
Strong Defenses

ROME, July 17 (AP)
American troops climbed in
relentlesslyon Livorno (Leg-
horn) today after capturing
the dominating height of
Monto Maggiore and pushing
on up the Italian west coast
to the edgo of Montenero,
only four miles from the
heart ofthe big port.

Simultaneously other American
forces slammed forward In the
Era valley to within ffve and one-ha-lt

miles of the Arno river in a
broad flanking movement well
cast of Livorno and Flsa.

The newestgates brought the
Fifth army up against strong
German defensive positions and
fierce fighting raged all along
the front, with the enemy
launching sharp counterattacks.
An official announcementsaid

French troops of the Fifth army,
which were credited with captur-
ing Pogglbonslover the weekend,
had driven back one heavy coun-
terattack andwere holding to their
positions.

It was the first Indication
from an Allied source that the
Germansstill were fighting for
possession ef Pogglbonsl, al-

though the Basis twice had
claimed recapture of the road
Junction town stece It first wss
enteredby the French on Bastlie
dsy.
The heaviest German counter-thru-st

came in the Era valley at
Campannoll, the point of the
deepest American penetration.
Under cover of night the nazls
struck with a considerable force,
rolling the doughboysbsck a "few
hundred yards," a spokesman
said.

Later In the night the Ameri-
cans lashed out again with equal
fury and retook the lost ground.

German tanks which had been
withdrawn from active fighting in
maiiy sectorsrecently were thrown
back Into this battle.

The nails alsd used tanks
against the doughboys on the
slopes of Monte Msgglore, but
failed to halt the conquestof that
high ground from which Livorno s
port Is in easy gun range.

Deep inland Lorenzana,11 miles
from the coast, fell to other Fifth
army troops who pushedon with
in a half mile of Crispins, which
Is 12 miles east and a little north
of Livorno.

On the Eighth army front, Ger-
man defensedifficulties grew and
losses mounted with the British
capture of the key communica-
tions center of Arezzo.

Charging on, the British fanned
out north and west of Arezzo on
the heels of the enemy retreating
toward the Gothic line.

By yesterday afternoon Lt.
Gen. Sir Oliver Leese's forward
elements were three miles north
and west of the town, but were
meeting some opposition.

Crew Launches

ScrapCampaign
Forty-seve- n soldiers from the

Eighth Service Command in Dal
las arrived in Big Spring Monday
morning to launch an Intensive
paperand scrap metal campaign.

Quartered in the local high
school gymnasium, they plan to
work here for a period of 30 days
under the direction of Lt J. P.
Williams. Beginning Wednesday
morning their 12 vehicles will
make callsat every home for do-

nations of all kinds of metal ex-

cept tin, such as old machinery,
castings, parts, pipe, etc.

Clthteas la town have been
asked te pile their paper (bun-
dles set exeeedlag 58 pounds)
and scrap on their front earb,
and these living la rural areas
In Howard county are requested
to place donationsby their maU

Persons having metal too large
or too heavyto be moved may call
Lt Williams at the chamber of
commerce,who will arrange for it
to be picked up.

All the scrap collected by the
soldier crew must be donated,and
it will be piled at a rail head and
shipped directly te the mills.

NEW YORK, July 17 W The
rlfcht arm of Miss Catherine
Searles, 24, ef Rahway, N. J.,
was bitten off today by "Soc" a
male polar hear at the Central
Park soo, after, police said, the
animal had beeaawakened, la Ks
esge at 2 a. m.

isre gulp pssmar iWBtsv sww

daughter ef Henry Mslsolsa
Hearlss,siae asaaafaeiarer,wss
token to Roosevelt hoietUl for
enertrney sargsry sad Was re-
ported la a critical eendlMea.
Police of the arsenal station

said Miss Searlesand three com--
J pasWas want te the soe early to
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CAPTURED GERMAN FLAG PUT TO USE. Pfc. Troy H. Risener, Bradford, Ark.,
(left), and Pvt. BerpheH. Sergerit, Mexico, Mo., use a capturedGerman flag to clean
tho breechof their anti-aircra- ft gun in France. (AP Wircphoto from Signal Corps
Radiophoto.)

Burns In Spotlight With
With WallaceAndBarkley

(JH1UAUU, juiy 17 wi-- in a
rapidly tightening race for the
democraticvice presidential nomi-
nation War Mobilization Director
James F. Byrnes pulled up to a
challenging position today along
with Vice President Henry A.
Wallace and Senator Alben W.
Barkley In a contest a dark horse
might win.

Byrnes, who acted as Presi-
dent Roosevelt'spersonal agent
la helping bludgeon the 1943
party convention Into nominat

Rival Sets
Entrain For Chicago

AUSTIN, July 17 UP) Texss
two rival and apparently Irrecon-clllab- le

sets of delegates to the
democratic national convention
entrained for Chicago today,
ready to carry their battle for
credentials to the floor if neces-
sary.

Delegatesfrom both the
rump convention snd

the regularly-constitute-d con-
vention armed with Office of
Defense Transportation certifi-
cates, bought tickets entitling
them to travel In special cars.It
wss likely that they would ride
the same section ef the Mis-
souri Pacific's northbound Sun-
shine Special when It is con-
solidatedlate today at Lengvlew.
Extra cars from San Antonio,

Austin, Fort Worth, Dallas and
Houston were carrying members
of the delegations,whose leaders
were already on hand in Chicago
for the first blows in the fight
over which would be recognized
as official.

The ODT Issued certificates
necessarybecausespeclsl equip
ment hsd to be called In to ac-

commodatethe extra passenger
load to both factions alike. All
a delegate or alternate needed
was the nod from the secretary
of his group.

Absenttt Balloting
SlowsUp Monday

Absenteeballoting had easedup
another notch Monday and stood
at ISO at noon,according to Coun-
ty Clerk Lee Porter.

He anticipated that enough
more would come In by Tuesday
evening, the deadline, to run the
total well past the 200 mark.

Meanwhile, several persons
were hurrying under the poll tax
transfer deadline at the office of
Tax Assessor-Collect- or John F.
Wolcott These transfers from
preclact to precinct or from coun-
ty to county must be effectednot
later than today. County trans-
fers are effective only If the hold-
er will have beea ia Howard coun-
ty six months prior to casting his
ballot

day
They stopped in front ef the

open-ai-r cage in which "Soc" and
a female pol.r bear, "Con," were
asleep.

Police gave this version of the
suhoequentevents:

1)BLsa Usui Tsrsitsrilsisl a'lifii'lfAanFv sarrn ssvsfitw vsvara asaarssasrw

ed te wake up the bears, and
tbea Cheneywaved his garrisea
tft tareach the bars. "See"

WfPaVvtt HW VwJPp sHWlBj sr

from the seMier's hand. With
a branch broken froma tree
nearby, the ssea retrieved ' the
esp.

Searles thea wavea aer

ing Wallace, apparently was
working behind the sceneshere
la his own interests. Whether
he hsd a "go ahead"signal from
Mr. Roosevelt remained an un-
answeredquestion,but one fact
was msde clear In the Byrnes
camp his name will go before
the eenventlea which opens
here Wednesdsyonly If stra-
tegists are convincedhe can ob-

tain a majority of the votes.
The former supreme court jus-

tice and former South Carolina

Of Demos

Chairman Dan Moody of the
regular delegation gave his party
a send-o-ff with a statement de-

fending the action of the state
convention In only conditionally
binding Its electors to vote for
the national session'snominees.

The delegation
Is Instructed to vote for Presi-
dent Roosevelt,and the regular
delegatesare unlnstructed. The

electorssre bound
outright to vole for the psrty's
nominees.
Moody said that If the national

convention falls to abide by the
Texas demands, then the regu

convention's elec-

tors should declare how they In
tend to Vote. Should this be
against the party's nominees, he
continued, then the namesof elec
tors pledgedto vote for the psrty's
nominees should also be printed
on the November election ballot

The regularly-constitute-d con-
vention's electors are not bound
to vote for the party nomineesif
the national convention falls to
adopt platform planks critical of
the supreme court's negro vote
decision, If lt falls to pt the
two-thir- ds rule, and If lt seatsthe

delegation.

FormtrA AFBS Grad
Killtd In Action

Information that Lt Stanford
McPherson, graduate of Big
Spring Bombardier school, was
killed In action June 22 over
France has been received by
friends at the school.

Lt McPherson,whosehomewas
In Burkburnctt, graduated from
the school In November and went
overseasthe latter part of April.

DR. WESTMORELAND DIES
HUNTSVILE. July 17 OF) Dr.

Stace Westmoreland, Huntsvllle
optometrist since 1913 and former
chairman of the state board of
optometrists, died at his home
here late yesterday after a short
illness. Funeral services were
planned for today.

handkerchief at "Soc." The bear
struck st it, his claw caught her
haiu. and then he sankhis teeth
into her arm above the elbow.

Cncney and Chick pushed
llC ted matches in the animal's
face. When this failed they held
a llgh'ed newspaperat his snout,
"iloc" released hisgrip. The men
car-le- d the girl to a nearby build-
ing and called police,

Th bear, in retreating from
the lighted newspaper,wrenched
MKs Searles' arm loose near the
elbw Latrt physicians amputa-
ted the remainder of the arm
Just below Um shoulder.

Polar Bear Bites Girl's Arm Off

senator kept his own councel, but
friends were,openly advocatinghis
choice as the second man on a
wartime ticket combining the com
mander-in-chi- ef and his No. 1
home front assistant

They believed that publication
possibly todsy ef a letter Presi-
dent Roosevelt hss written te
Senator Samuel Jaeksea ef In-
diana, the convention's perma-
nent chairman, would crystsllse
delegste sentiment.
Jackson has the letter but re-

fused to discussIts contentspend
ing formal release. However, one
person who had seen it said It
contained "a very strong personal
appeal" in behalf of Wallace.

The letter was said to trace
briefly lhe Roosevelt-Wallac- e as
sociation over the last 12 years,
eight of which Wallace spent as
secretary of agriculture and four
as vice presidentstating that if
the president were a delegate he
would vote for Wallace's renoml--
nation..

Amid all ef this maneuvering,
Barkley wss scheduledto arrive
today te put personal Impetus
late his ewa campaign.He will
nominate Mr. Rooseveltfor the
presidencyand his friends were
combining this fsct with ether
circumstances te cite him as
the logical secondplaee candi-
date.
There was much talk that If the

convention does not take Wallace
lt ought to nominate a compara-
tively young man for vice presi-
dent to offset the accent put oa
outh by the republicans with the

choice of Thomas E.
Dewey as their standard bearer.
Mr. RooseveltIs 62.

BONHAM, July 11 (iR -S-
peaker Sam Rayburn (D-Te-

told The Dallas Times Hersld
bv telephone today that chair-
man Robert E. Haaaegaaef the
national executive committee
had informed him his name
was still on the list ef men ac-

ceptable for the
nomination.

Rayburn said a telegram
from Uaaaegaa stated that:
"My attention Has Jast beea
called te a press release ap-

pearing In the newspapers te
the effect thst I had beea glvea
a statement ef certain names
acceptableto the president for
vice presidential nemhuUea
at the Chicago convention.

"At no time did any eae
any dtscussiea Indicate te me

that Sam Rayburn weald act
be acceptable as a

candidate."

Leslie Coleman

SuccumbsToday
Leslie Elijah Coleman, nine

years a Big Spring resident, died
today at 8:30 a. m. in a local hos-
pital.

He was born Nov. 28, 1874, in
Beaver Dam, Ky and hasowned
a grocery store here located at
1708 Young street ior the past
seversl years.

He Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Geneva Coleman, White
River. ArU . and Mrs. H. E. Ship
of Houstoa: one son, Cyrus B.,
who Is In the Navy; two broth-
ers, Y. B. ot Dallas aad R. E. ot
Denton; three sisters, Cera Cole-
man of Denton, Mable Coleman,
Ardrnqre, Okla,, and Mrs. Frank
Ely, Henrietta.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday evealng in the Eber-ley-Cur-ry

chspel, with Rev P. D.
O'Brien of the First Baptist
church effkiatlay

INTO
LINE

British Fight

Blazing Battles

In Two Towns
SUPREME HEADQUAR.

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 17 (AP) Th
American warriors of ,Lt.
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, at-

tacking in a thick morning
miat in tho seventh day of
their aiege of St Lo, hav
driven into that heavily de
fended bulwark of the Naai
Normandy line, luprtna
headquartersannounced to
day.

On the Americans' left, the
SecondBritish army fought bias-
ing engagementsin the streets ef
two villages and capturedtwo oth-

ers as Lt Gen. Miles C. Dempeey
threw forward strong forces en a
nine mile front southwestof Caen
In a drive aimed at bursting out
of the Normandy peninsula.

Lessay,the western anchor ef
the Germanline, apparently was
lest to the Germans any ttaM
HO AJsCa tCwBaf OBVVarV 99 VfawVaat

eeatret The aeaghbeyshad ca-
tered the tewa acrossthe Used-e-

Ay river aad reported oaly

In the center Bradley's men
made rapid gains In frontal and
slanting attacks on Periers, cap
turlng the village ot Les Mlllerles,
about a mile and a half north of
the town, and taking other posU
tlons pointing close to the St Lo--
Periers road.

Attacking both to the seath-ea-st

and seuthwest ia a
offensive southwest ef

Caen, the British forced their
way late houses at the eastern
edgeef Evrecy,1 1--2 miles frees
Caea and the key te alga
ground la the blood --drsaehsd
triangle betweea the Odea aad
Orne rivers.
They this town aad

pushed on for about half a mile
to the southeastof lt, while oaf
force attacked lt directly.

Caught off balance by the
British thrust which begsa Sat-
urday Bight, Marshal Xrwta
Rommel threw five dlvMeas sa-

te the bstUe and eae ef the big-
gest contests since the layaslsn
ef Normandy promised te de-

velop as Dempsey seaght te
broaden his sprugbeardsalient
for a major offensive eat ef the
Normandy,penlasuls.
In the center, Lt Gen. OmarN.

Bradley's warriors pointed a dead-
ly spearheadat the road between
Periers aad St Lo; capturing
Remilly-Sur-Loso- n after crossing
the Losoariver, anddriving south
ward toward Le Mesau Yigot on
the highway.

Six Die In Fin At i
AmusementCenter

DENVER. July 17 W) attn
personsdied ia the midst of holi-
daying throngs Sunday afternoon
when a sudden burst ot flams
swtpt the Old Mill, housing a
sceuln best ride, at Elttch's Gar-

dens in Denver,
Fear ef the dead were Iden-

tified by Deputy Cereaer Gaa
Economy as two Baekley FieM
sUeiers aad taek wives. The
elaer two were perk stteaaaass
who tried vainly to pall the
best riders to safety.
Csuse" ot the tire wss not

known early today.
Fxonomy listed the dead aa

Pvt and Mrs. Robert Mcllvaln,
Pvta ad Mrs. R. L. Jacobbergar,
GeorgeKeithUae, 18, aad Edward
Lowery, M

Bodies ef the soldiers aad
their wives were found in tha
gaily painted boat in which a few
mlrutes earlier they had started
through the passageway. Thn
atleiHUats were found face-do-

nearby la the shallow water,
whvre apparently they had been
overcome'by fumes.

Storm Warnings

Art Ltwtrtd
WILMINGTON. N. C, July IT

(ff All storm warnings war
levered along North Carolina
and Vtrgiala coasts today aa a
trtpieal storm, probably of awnnV

csr.e Intensity, tat had honored
about 3M mwos la th Atlanta

n rapid 8vsaat to taw
nerthcaat

at about IS mite aa hearer fna-t-n

wUl continue today and tnera
is no further threatto the eeesC
sshl Grady Norton, ehtof foreeas-tfrift-bt

Federal Storm Wara-U- tt

Service la a 10-.- a. as. IB.
J W. TJ advisory. .
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CddetNurseEnrollment Outstrips

That Of Any OtherWomen'sServices
r DosorarHOE

AP TTtiin'i MHor
Organic July 1, 1843, the V. S.

Cadet Nurse Corp In one year
hat outstripped enrollment In any
( the other women' services,as

girls from Tillages and cities,.
farm and towns all over Amer-

ica rushed to answer the call.
torn Of the success of the Ca-

det Nurse recruitment program Is
credited to the uniform trim
gray flanMl for winter, gray and
white striped seersuckerfor sum-

mer, with dashing red epaulets
and silver buttons. The govern-
ment points out these other in-

ducements:
1 Training for a career.
i A lifetime education free.
S Am accelerated period of

training.
4 An attractive uniform for

optional wear.
S A paid nursing assignment

earlier.
I National identification with

Wat services.
7 Girls csn enter at the ages

of 17 and 18, younger than they
cm enlist in any of the military
services.

They servewhile they learn.
In hospitals throughout the na-

tion these alert, efficient young
Cadet Nurses arc training to re

saBsmv--- TiissssssssssP'SBSsssssBsssWssfl

sBBBBBhMPX ' tslsssPHf'''afPsir ' .3jsssssss!

KSafe ssssssssss-SMssWJy-
al

Charlottesville.
,'' graduate nurses.

Scuffle BetweenVice PresidentAnd

Photographer 'Amicably Adjusted7
WASHINGTON, July 17 (P)

A reported scuffle
President Wallace and a news
photographerover a picture snap--
pod Park
kwks boon "amicably

principals, a spokes-
man for White House."News
Mvajr,

Wallace was not for
n statement and office said

lieve more highly trained nurses
for duty the Army or Navy,
or for mora highly specialised
civilian work.

The shortageof nurses
ono of the gravest problemsfaced
on the U. homo front sincethe

Enrollment of Cadet Nurses
has relieved the situation

greatly, and Is expected to con-
tinue in increasing effectiveness.

In the first the Cadet
Nurse Corps far surpassedthe
quota ef 65,80 asked by Uncle

The figure is set at
115,660, and more than 95,060
tirls already are the
gray and silver uniforms.
Girls of 17 or 18, preferably not

over 33, are eligible to enter. En-
trance requirements vary with
schools of but usually
high school graduation is ade-
quate.

Tuition from the date of regis-
tration until graduation is paid,
and living expensesprovided. The
smart uniforms also are issued
free to the students,who in addi-
tion are paid allowance of $15
per month as Pre-Cade-ts, $20 per
month as Junior Cadets and $30
per month as Senior Cadets.

Under provisions of the Corps,
the completetraining can be fin-
ished in from 24 to 30 months.

T
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CADET NUKSE$ WORK: These alert young-- women are
tadylng operatlnr technique at the University of Virginia lies-Ma-i,

Ya. Since war. hospital lost 45 members ef
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"no coment" in response to in-

quiries about the matter.
Arthur E. Scott, president of

the PhotographersAssociation,
said the associationhad looked
into the incident, and found it
to be 'regrettable, but bow
amicably adjusted."
"No further action is planned,"

Scott saW.
The incident, on last Thursday,

Ladies Uf iNazarcne i
Serve SundayAt USO

Approximately 3M soldiers
called at the USO Sunday and
those visiting from 5 to 7 P. M.
were served with homemade
ckes, sandwiches and Iced tea
by ladles of the Church of the
Nazarcne.

Mrs. Woodrow Jones, Mrs. Ivy
Bohannan and Mrs. Z. Thomas
served.

A sing-son-g was conducted In
tho lobby at 0 p. m.

Locker MeetingTo

Be Held In City
Preparatory to use of cold 'stor

age lockers to be Installed in Big
Sprin, a meeting is to be held for
purposeof studying preparationof
food for lockers within the next
two weeks in the city, Rheba
Merle Boyles, home demonstra
tion agent, said Monday morning.

Mildred Atkinson, emergency
war food assistant, and Miss
Boyles are to conduct the

A series of demonstrations on
the subject is being givenbefore
home demonstrationclubs of the
county. Miss Boyles is to present
a demonstration before Knott
Home Demonstrationclub at 2:30
p. m. Tuesday in th.e home of
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.

On the Island of Java, bicycles
are a prlmo meansof

Involved a photographer for
Acme News Pictures, Inc., Scott
added. Acme's Washington office
declined comment

The Washington Star said it
had learned thatthe photograph'
cr was Robert Woodsum of
Acme's staff and that the cir
cumstanceswere these:

''Woodsum had been assigned
to get a picture of the vice
president in view of the forth-
coming democratlo convention
and his recent trip to China.
The photographerwaa askedby
his office to try for pictures ef
the vice president playing
tennis.
"After waiting several hours,

Mr. Woodsum spied the vice
president in the lobby and took
a single 'shot' Mr. Wallace ob-

jected to the picture and insisted
tat that it be withdrawn. Mr.
Woodsum remained firm, and a
'tusslo' followed during which
both men fell to the floor.

"They quickly rose to their
feet, however,, and came to an
aml.-ab-le agreement whereby the
vice president promised to pose
for a variety of pictures if Mr.
Woodsum would not use the'
'sneak shot' They included shots
of Mr. Wallace playing tennis."

The first cash register was In-

vented by JamesBitty of Ohio in
A
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

LADIES STUDY of the Church Of Christ will In the
church at 0:30 a. m.

REBEKAH LODGE plans to convenein the IOOF hall at 8 p. m.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of E. 4th Baptist chuhch meets

at 3:30 o'clock in the church.
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR meetsat 8 p. m. In the Masonic

nau.
wrnvr.RnAV

LADIliS SOCIETY OP THE BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN will meet at3 o'clock in the WOW
hall.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at8 p. m. in the VFW home.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES at 2:30 in the WOW hall.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet in the home ofMrs. K. F, Biunm, 107

e. ltjui st, at a. m.

Girl Freed On lond
OPELOUSAS, La., July 17 ()

Patsy Fannjgan Jamison, of
Toxarkana,Texas, one of six per-
son charged with burglarizing
tho Clopton Co., safe at Morrow,
La., was free today on $1,500
bond. District Attorney Seth
Lewis said last night she had
been reelatcd in custody of her
n.othcr and stepfather.

One of three men and three
women arrested at Lake Provi
der.-e- , La, and brought here
Wednesday, she disclaimed any
knowledge of a robbery and said
sie had "thumbed" a ride with
tho other five suspects.The three
men were identified by Lewis as
aimy deserters.

RestrictionsLifted,
Couple Is Reunited

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., July 17

(?) Actress Gall Pa
trick and her bridegroom Navy
Lieu. Arnold Dean White, were
on a belated honeymoon at an
ocean front hotel here today after
the lifting of restrictions which
had confined the lieutenant to
bachelor officers' quarters at the
Miami Naval Station.

Wnite hbd been ordered re-
stricted 10 days for going to
Jacksonville without leave Tues-
day to marry tho actress. Miss
Patrick arrived In Miami Friday
to continue her tour of military
hospitals.

JigDrinksI VWTSr)
AM AT

VLJ
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VISITS AND
VISITORS
Mrs. B. T. Ledbetter and

Kay Marie, aro visiting rela-
tives and friends In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelph Swarte
and Sandra are visiting In Dallas
for a few days. They plan to re-

turn hero Wednesday.

During the year following Pearl
Harbor, the United States built
49,000 airplane, 32,000 tanks, 17,-0-00

anti-aircra-ft guns, and 8,200,-00- 0

tons of merchant ships.

ROBOT LAB ON ISLES7
STOCKHOLM, July 15 UP)

The largest laboratories for Ger-
many's Hi'Ing bombs are located
underground on the closely-guard-e- d

islands of Rugen, Wollln and
Usedom in the Baltic Sea. relia-
ble Informants said today.

Cecil H. Barnes for Represen-
tative. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes.)

SootheandcoolawayheatQEHI rash,andhelp preventIt
? tui KnrinkU wtfj. HTvu

HEAT the toothing, medicated
powderJPemaadMnTinna

BESTWATTOSAVE
Think what It means toyou and
four to set back $4 for erery S3
in only 10 yearal "mat's what you
get when you buy Series K War
Bonds and bold them until ma-
turity. For 118.75 you get$23; and
eo on, up to $1.00000 lor only
STS0 00. Buy more war bondsnow

the but van to tavel
(Thlifpf.ee contributed br theotter

Of Ijdiafi. PlnkhasftVaitBbU
wompoonqj

ins.

Usa Of Aluminum For Manufacture
Of PotsAnd Pans Is Authorized

WASHINGTON, July 17 OP)
Use of aluminum for manufac-
ture of pots and pans is authoriz-
ed lr. the first of a series of or
ders Intended to put into effect

Wash-Da-y Pudding
A Pleasant Dish
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Wash-Da- y PuddlBg For Monday

Macaroni ana cheese Casserole
Buttered Green CabbageWedges

SlicedTomatoes
Whole Wheat Rolls
Wash-Da- y Pudding

(Recipes Serve Four)
Macaroni And Cheese Casserole

2 cups cooked macaroni
3 tablespoonsmargarine
3 tablespoonsflour
2 cups milk
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper
1 teaspoononion Juice
!& teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
1 2 cup grated cheese
1-- 2 cup bread crumbs
1 tablespoon margarine

(additional)
Make a cream sauceby melting

the three. tablespoons of mar-
garine In a saucepan. Remove
from heat and add flour, making
a perfectly smooth paste. Return
to fire, add milk and stir con
stantly until thickened. Add salt,
perper, Worcestershire sauce,
onion Juice and cheese.Hold over
hot water or a very slow flame
until cheesehas melted, stirring
Occasionally. Put macaroni in a
greased casserole. Pour sauce
over the macaroni and top with
btead crumbs.Dot with pieces of
mi-gari- ne from the Additional
tablespoon,and bake at 330 de-
grees for 20 minutes.

Wash-Da- y Pudding
8 tablespoonsblueberries
2 tablespoonssugar
Cinnamon
Salt
1 egg
12 cup milk
1 cup1 flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Place two tablespoonsof ber-rl-ts

in the bottomof each of four
custard cups. Sprinkle with a lit-
tle sugar and cinnamon.Beat the
other Ingredients, including one
tablespoonof sugar, well together
and pour enough into each cus-tai-4

cup to fill it three-quarte-

full Bake until cake is done
(about 25 minutes). Turn out of
cups. Serve with light cream.
(Other fruit may be' substituted
for the blueberries.)
a program by War Production
Bo.vd Chairman Donald Nelson
for limited reconversion of in-

dustry.
The program, which had

been opposed by the war and
navy department, approvessub-
stitution of aluminum for other
nWals in any civilian goods
now belnr manufactured. It

dees Bet, Ihewever, Increase

Item.
borne restrictions on the use of

aluminum were continued in ef-

fect, principally to prevent the
diversion of labor from war
goods to making peacetime pro-dutc- s.

War and navy departments of-

ficials and others who disapprov-
ed of Nelson's program won de-

lays in the effective dates Of ad-

ditional orders.The schedulenow
calls for an order July 22 permit-
ting manufacturers to build

models of pjanned
postwar products; another order
July 29 permitting manufactur-
ers to place orders for machine
tsola for peacetime production;
thr final order on August 15
authorizing WPB fields offices to
approve manufacture of civilian
goods by plants havingidle labor
and machinery,

Today's Pattern

aa rrJ'i' i&m

Si s 7'Mr

Pattern0013 comes In women's
sUet: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48.
Size 36 requires 3 3-- 8 yds. 35-lr.- ih

material
This pattern, together with a

nttdlework pajtern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In.
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, Inc., Pattern
Dppt, 232 West 18th St, New
York 11, N. Y. Write plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NtMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS more
for the Marian Martin new and
bigger Summer Pattern Rook.

easy-to-ma- styles. Free
pattern printed in book.

Appeal MrJt ft Wom

To De Strtfluoui Work
WASHINGTON. July 17 ()

An appeal for more wosma to h
"strenuous muscle work" M w
fotge and foundry teduetry wal
coupled today witn aaneuaee
m'anf htt anv vnluntMra aaav af.
fcr themselvessimply ty wlrliq
collect to tne war Manpower
Commission.

Tti.i aMnrv cuffffestad the me
sage could read "I would like
forge or foundry Job," and saw
it should give name, ago, addrest
and telephonenumber.

Over 230 billion clgarets wer
produced in the United States k
1042.

HMINE
tARtOTflE-2- St

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONS

401 E. 2nd Phone2M

linensmuff
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Have If onr Eyes Checked

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WHJOC
-- OPTOMETRIST
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We are glad to advisethe Feed
Buyers of West Texas that we
are now distributors for this
proven. line, of .sclentlfleall?
balancediceas . . .

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mafea

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson.Owner

Ceop Gin Building
Phone 1570

tfr

ilusjoSlw

CreightonTire Co.
Selberllnr DUtrihmtera

For 18 Years
203 WestThird

ar.

A.
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Buy Defmum Bumps Mid Bonds Big Spring;Herald,Bif Spring,Tex, Monday, July 17, 1944 Pa Tart

No Telling What Comes,But
Burnett-Uh-l Can Repair

Repairing and rebuilding vari-e- u

types et machinery and
Bttraett-U- hl Machine

hep oa Gregg ply a
major In keeping machinery
la tab section rotting.

Oil companiestake their equip
meal to Burnett-Uh-l, sure of ex-

pert
Farmers take thek tractors,

comMnes and other machinery
there.

Various companiesand Individ-
uals know Burnett-U- hl Machine
shop is a place where they may
obtain the best possible service
In repairing their light plants
and where they may obtain new
plants.

Gin operators go there for re-
pairs.

A surveyor walked la the ma-
chine shop doer with hk tripod
the other and wanted It fix-
ed right away.

A pharmacist wanted cap-
sule machine repaired.

Housewives take their sewing
machines andthek washing ma-
chines there.

Hanging thus from bousewives
to large drilling companies, the
customers of Burnett-Uh-l have
many and varied jobs for the
machine shop.

Up-to-d- machinery and ex-

perienced workmanship make
and --C, (direct current) motors.
The firm has some difficulty ob-

taining new motors and parts but
la able to fill most of hte orders
it tecelves.

It serves not alone this
but some at considerable dls-ne- w

shipment of light, plants with
both A-- C (alternating current),
raogeraentsto keep machinery of
several large companiesIn oper-
ation.

Several days ago It received a
possible expert sendee In all
types of machine rebuilding and
repairing. Lathes, pressers,ahap-er-s.

grinders, welding equipment,
anl other types of machinery are

IURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works ft Welding

Seats Bad Gregg St
Day Phea 271

Night PhaseS4I

P.O. Bex 4

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience---
la ttre BBetaesets OUR gaaraateeto TOO
that any vnleaitMng, repairing, re aspphnr.
ete. that yea may give a wffl receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

PhoMlOl

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Coatracte

tat Bosch, Beadlx. Case, Fairbanks, Seatflla, Splltdert and
Wiee Magnetos

468 East 3rd PhaseSM

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modem up-to-da-te cotton gin and
cottonseed delinting plant

103 Northwest 8rd FheM 890

BUTANE GAS

'tfrr.-fHW'tXVW'.l-

It
equlpaieat,

home-owne- d

SYSTEM .A

APPLIANCE!
Detroit Jewel and RoperHswges Ketone Heaters,

Phone 1021 For FreaptService

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STOKE
Z1SK West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerla-g Farm EqslptBMt

Tractors & InternationalTracks
We maintain a general repair service fer ALL autoeof
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORYTAIN- -
ED Mechanics. We alto do Eleetrle tad ae

Welding.
Lames Highway Fheaa1471 Btg Sprisg

IIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p, m.
This market belenrs ts the Hvetteek laiashj el West

,Texs ...H k net earaaettea. . . M Is X0UK8.

L Cooper,Mgr.

workmanship.

his

the

Fheael7U
T. r. Sieekyarde

Farmers & Steckmtn Who fi
wm mm yearfeedtag requirements.

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The Wet Effort
, by fatheriag all avatUfct sera Irea. beaea, t4metols Immediately We pay beet wKtpsiseTls as!

19 Spring IrM & MaraI Ca.
INI Weal TOM

Seutfc
role

day

area,

Etc.

. j

Mmm m

LtiL jaw

ueed ia the work.
A portable welding rig may be

taken to aa ell field or other
place where equipment,needs to
he welded on the scene.

The company has standing
An order was received last

week from NeW Mexico for in-

setts for drilling engines. Metal
was melted and molded into bear

New Fttd Line

JumpsBusiness
For Sftvenson

Since March of this year, when
the company took on a new line
of feed, the businessof Western
Grain and Seed has been more
than doubled.

It Is now dealing in Cackefo-jpoult- ry

feed, which comes In at-

tractive print cloth sacks as an
added feature for housewives;
.Workelo, for horses and mules;
and Dalryelo, especiallyprepared
for dairy cattle.

J. B. Stevenson,owner, stated
that he now has no difficulty at
all in procuring all he needs,
compared to last year, when he
was scarcelyable to fill his orders.

He is also now able to supply
reasonable demands forbarbed
wire, which was almost an impos-
sibility a few months ago.

Beginning todaya new service
Is being offered for customers
who wish to order hay. Delivery
will be made on week-day- s to
homes or other places designated
by purchasers.

With the beginning of poultry-cullin- g

seasonat hand, M. L.
Sharpe,poultry technician, Is here
to help chicken producers with
their flocks. Information can in
had and appointments made at
the Western Grain and Seed Co.

Mr. Stevenson wished to em
phasize to poultry raisers that of
the hundreds of baby chicks he
has sold this year, he has not re-
ceived a single complaint on their
quality or health.

Located at 602 North East Sec-
ond St, the company handles,oth-
er than Its regular line in feeds,
a complete line of insecticides.
Among the most effective of these
products is Carbollneum,a com--

;

JBUU

Big Spring

Ia Big Spring15 Tears'
Drop la for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners oa Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0538

or

I lsBBBBsa

"'Sll
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CO.
Ms Taxaa
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ings la the shop.
The shop k owned and operat-

ed by E. J. Uhl-an- d X. B. Burnett,
who came to Big Spring Oct 1,
1935 to open the shop, which Is
recognized a one of the best
equipped machine shops in this
part of the country. Five men are
employed.

Appliance
The need for taking greater

care of electric appliances, mo-
tors and other electric equipment
so that it will last the duration
Is being stressedby Carl S. Blotn-shiel-d,

district manag--r of the
Texas Electric Service company.
No electric applianceshave been
maderfor civilian use, with a few
minor since early In
1942, he said, and when appli-
ances now in the hands of tho
public wear out o: are damaged
beyondtcpalr, they often can't be
replaced. ,

"People have learned to depend
upon their useful electric appli-
ances,motors and other electrical

Mr. Blomshleld said,
"and generally are taking good
caro of them. However, a feV
still aren't aware that
when present appliances are out
of they can't be re-
placed easily. The best Insurance
is to give regular attention to
electrical equipment so that it
will last until the war Is over, or
until civilian production of elec-
tric appliancesIs resumed in the
normal volume.

"Regular oiling of electric mo-
tors in fans, food mixersand elec-
tric with the ppen-typ- e

mechanismwill prolong their
life and improve their operation.
In stores and shopswhere electric
motors are used oftenandfor long
periods of time, regular sched-
ules ofinspectionandoiling should
be set up and followed, for a
burned out motor these days is a
serious matter. It Is a good idea
to follow the in- -

binatlon insect-kille- r and wood
preserver, which has proved very

In this section of the
country.

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone 2033 Texas
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AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES are stocked in one of the most complete arrays in West
Texas by the Harry Lester store here. Not only docs he havo tho parts which are
vital to repairs that keeps equipment rolling for the duration,but healso haswide lines
of important accessories. Moreover, Harry Lester maintainsa motor rebuilding serv-
ice unexcelled in this section. (Kelscy Photo.)

Hot Hair On The Neck
Is A Summer Nuisance
Nothing may seem moie un-

pleasant to a woman during tho
month of July than to havo long,
stringy hot hair dangling on the
back of her neck. Whether In the
office or at home, women try for
the same cooling effects, as tak-
ing a ribbon and tying it back as
if going to a horse show or run-
ning their fingers wildly through
tnclr hair from tho base of their
neck, fanning for a stray breeze.

These things help sea them

structlons as to the frequency bf
lubrication, and thekind of oil or
grease to use.

"Another way to prolong the
life of electric motors and other
electrical equipment is to keep
them cleanof excess grease,dust
and lint Attention shouldbe giv-
en to motors In
places,under counters,enclosedin
freezer cabinetsand display cases.
Exhaust fans, which run much of
the time, also should be checked
regularly.

. "Most electrical equipment is
made to last fon years, and with
a reasonableamountof care, these
electric appliances will render
useful serviceday after If giv-
en only a little attention from
time to time.

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS

Alfalfa,

Strap Molasses

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy but it takes cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small to appreciateyou. We are our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
IIS RUNNELS STREET READ BUILDINGTelephenl59IBIeSBrhirjTexas
TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION

TIRES TUBES BATTERIES
We specialiseon lubrication. Urea and service.In

to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to wash
your car at reasonableprices. PICK-U- P servicefor flat tires.

C. L. Tidwcll, Owner
Sll Bast 3rd Phone S

111 Mate Si.

Big meet

the

Bebsetsea

day

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and
giveyoubetterservice.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

A

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry lack
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
IIS Seurry
Pbwm SI

through the month but not with
that d appearanco
we should have.

Mrs. O. L. owner and
of Beauty Shop-p- o

at 1701 Gregg,says, "Our shop
is ready to style for your parti-
cular personality the type of hair
style which is cool, comfortable,
and attractive for you.

"The American woman
havo that well-groom- appear-
ancethat, our shop can give you,"
saysMrs. Naborsand her staff of
experiencedoperators.

Nabor's specialize In having 'an
"all a'round" shop with one line
of beauty service as comple'e as
another. They offer service on
beauty facials, permanents,mani-
cures, hair dyes, lash and brow
dvis, shampoosand sets, etc.

"In keeping with our complete
service, appointmentsmay be

from 8 a. m. until 6 p. m.,
but we ask that pleasebe
on time," saidMrs. Nabors. "This
has becomea very Important fac-
tor in as every minute,
counts when operators are striv-
ing to servo as many people as
possible with a distinct labor
shortage," she explained.

As most people realize, when
one customer is late meeting a

"ITS IN THE BAG"

Babbit, Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Poultry Feeds

Hay, Ground Corn

Black

817 E. 3rd

helps,

enough building,

HOTEL

battery addi-
tion

Spring's

Naburs,
manager Nabors

should

ob-

tained
patrons

shops,

Hair Individually

Styled tot You

fNABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1292
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scheduled appointment, it not
only puts the operator late with
hor next customer, but runs her
late ordinarily on an entire morn
ing or afternoon schedule. Pa
trons aro asked to call the shop
bifore tho scheduled appoint-
ment as soon as possible in case
appointments must bo broken.

"Thanks go to our patient and
cooperative-- customers during
tlicsb busy days," says the staff
of tho Naboro Beauty Shoppc.
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CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

We Flowers Anywhere
1310 Gregg Carrie

Phone10t

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd Pheae MM

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing It

Water

Shower Stalls, Cammed,
Pipe and
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Bowling
Combines. .
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TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 6529 314

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
m
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H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Tsae-B-f aad Rr-Serv- ice

All Hakes, Oars

Phone 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CopkteEqaipaaeat Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM BBRTICB.
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telepkeae241 444
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Yank Deals
ft FRANK ECK
U Peatares Sports Writer

MEW YORK Some of the
1Mb the' New York Yankees
km made during the past dec-- 4

are coming back to haunt
iavm. It'i true that while the
Yank were winning pennants
they could make player deals
Irithout getting hurt becausethey
always had a pretty good rcser-,o- lr

of players In Newark and
KaiMM City.

But can you imagine the Yan-ke- rs

with Dixie Walker, Frcnchy
Bordagaray and Tommy Holmes
la taeir 1944 ouUleld? Or Eddie
Miller of the Cincinnati Beds at
bcrtT It could have been, for all

low were la the Yankee organ-

isation at one time.
Hlght now the Yanks aro still

looking for a .300 hitter.
Walker, the "People's Choice"

ta Brooklyn, was with the world's
damps two full seasons and parts

atf three others.But in those days

Dixie was batting a SOW 274 in
an outfield that included Babe

Xttth and Earle Combs.
Bordagaray got part of the

Yanks' world series swag in 1041.

Me was sent to Kansas City and
Brooklyn picked him up.

Holmes worked his way up the
Yankee ehefci. Bora in the shad--

Cecil H. Barnesfor Representa-tor-e.

(Pot Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).
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3. Bordagaray ,R0y Cullenblne
ows of Ebbcts Field, Tommy
reached Newark and then the
Braves bought him. Miller was a
KansasCity star in 1038 but was
traded to the Braves.

Eric Tipton of the Reds Is an-

other National Leaguer once
owned by the Yanks. The cham-
pions had the former Duke foot-
ball star at Kansas City in 1942
but the Beds grabbed him and
now he's Cincinnati's leading bat-to-r.

Babe Dahlgren, the slick
fielding first baseman of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, u anotner
Yrnk castoff. They had him three
seasons. .

Flva players now active with
rival American Leagueteams also
were Yankee chattels. They arc
First baseman George McQulnn
of the Brownies, Catcher'Buddy
Rrsar and Roy Cullcnblne of the
Cleveland Indians, and Pitchers
Johnny Nlggcllng of the Wash-
ington Senators and Al Hollings-wort- h

of the Browns.

Esquir Ban Upheld
In Fcdtral Court

WASHINGTON, July 15 UPfc

District Judge T. W. Davidson to-

day upheld Postmaster General
Walkers decision to revoke in
quire Magazine's second class
mall Dermlt.

The publishers, who estimate
it will cost them $500,000a year u
the ruling stands,alreadyhavean
nounced their intention of ap-

pealing. The secondclass mailing
permit gave the magazine the
benefit of special low rates.

Judge Davidsondid not rule on
the editorial content of the maga
zine, which Walker described as
being risque, but simply held that
the cabinet officer's action in re
classifying the publication was not
arbitrary or capricious.

Judge Davidson, indicated be
expectedhis decision to affect a
number of other periodicalswhich
he describedas "imitators of Es
quire.

The U. S Marine Corps was
founded by the Continental Con
gress in 1775.
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Erie Tipton MiQwicm

Rosar would still be with the
Yankees butfor the fact that he
was classified as a "bad boy"
when he "left home" to take a
police examination. The Yanks
wouldn't think of forgiving him
becausehe shuffled off to Buf-
falo without notice at a time
when the team was in the thkk
of a pennant fight.

Cullenblne played month
as a Yankee and waa in five
world seriesgamesin 1942 before
he and Rosar were traded to
Cleveland for Oscar 'Grimes and
Roy Weatherly.

McQulnn was a at
Newark in 1937tut the Browns
obtained him In the player draft

Scotsman has
betn in St. Louis ever since and
sports a seven-ye-ar batting av-

erage of .288.
Nlggcllng was with Newark in

'37 while Holllngsworth was with
the International in '39.

GOP Doesn'tLike
FDR's "Chief" Rolfe

NEW YORK, July 15 UP) The

first hint that the republican par'
ty would seek to prevent

from running for
reelection in the role of com
mander-in-chi- ef came tonight
from Rep. A. Halleck (R-In-

chairman of the national
republican congressional commit--
tec

Interviewed Herbert
Brownell Jr., republican national
chairman, Halleckdeclared,:

would like to run as comma-

nder-in-chief, but 1 don't be-

lieve we'll let him. This business
nf runnlne as commander-in-chi- ef

is a myth. Either you run asa can
didate or you don t. Peoplewon't
be misled by the commander-in-chie-f

myth. Free elections are
needed in War as well as In
peace."

Bricquebec,near Cherbourg in
France,.is the site of town walls

built the 11th century.
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BROOKLYN DODGER nURT. Ed Stanky,Brboklyn 2nd
baseman,is carried off ball field at Bostonafter ho was
hurt In third inning of July 15 game between the Dodg-
ers and BostonBraves.Stanky was on first basewhen
Frenchy Bordagaray hit into double play. Stanky went
Into secondbaseand Connie Ryan, of the Braves, had to
jump over him to throw to first base,but apparentlyRy-
an's spikes caught Stanky on side,of face, cutting him
badly. (AP Wlrephotb.)

AAFBS Clubs
Into 7-- 5

Myers and Millard unlimbered
the big artillery again Sunday to
club the Pyote AAF baseballteam
into 7-- 3 submission and run the
Big Spring Bomber victory string
four straight

John Millard rot hold of his
four-pl-y offering in the first
With two aboard, and that al-
most broke up the ball same.
Myers, who hit a homer Satur-
day alonr with Millard, also
cameup with a circuit smash.
Wynn hlt'the four-bas-e lick for

Pyote and picked up a double, as
did his mate, Kleepe. Kirk and
Durham each got two-ba-se hits
for Big Spring.

Although his mates were full
of errors, Szymanlak scattered
eight hits well among Pyote bat-
ters. Three sparkling double plays
by the boys from the Big Spring
Bombardier school pulled him out
of some tight spots. He walked
only one man as did Ward for
Pyote,Sis strikeout total was four
against eight far Ward.

Seoreby Innings: R H X
Pyote 200 000 120 5 8 1
Big Spring 401 100 lOx 7 10 8

Ward and Stover; Szymanlak
and Durham.

Hereford Men Boast
Enviable Record

DALLAS, July 15 UP) A small
group of rattle raisers organized
the Texas Herefont nunrlitlnn a
years ago and now, says associa
tion iresiueni jacs: frost, tne
Hereford breed represents more
than80 per cent of all range stock
In the state.

"The association, feels that
while the first 43 years were the
hardest, the program undertaken"
by those ranchers in the last cen-
tury Is really only getting well
under way," says Frost

"The associationis preaching
that the blending of good cattle
into well-round- farm, programs
will do more to stabilise the pros-
perity of the state than any other
single factor."

Cecil H. Barnes for Represen-
tative. (PoL Adv, Cecil H. Barnes.)
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Chicago 1--0, Pittsburgh 0--1.

St Louis 4--2. Cincinnati 2.3.
Philadelphia 6-- 3, New" York 3-- 8

(2i:d game called 8th to be played
oil later).

Boston 8--8, Brooklyn 4--5.

American Learue
Washington 8-- 4, Philadelphia.

4-- 3.

Chicago 7-- 3, Detroit 2-- 7.

St Louis 8--2, Cleveland T--l
(first game 12 Innings) 2nd game
12 innings.

New York 7, Boston 1 (second
gamspostpones;tub).

AsBerieaa Asseelatiea
Columbus 7-- 0, Toledo 8-- 2.

TadlanapoUa 8--7, Louisville 8--4.

Milwaukee 21-- S, Kansas City
H- -l.

St Paul 4-- 1, Minneapolis 2--4.

Southern Association
Birmingham 5--3. Mobile 4.

Nashville 12-1- 2, New Orleans
B--.b.

Atlanta 4-- 5, Memphis 3-- 2.

Chattanooga0--2, Little Bock
3-- 5.

STANDINGS

National League
Teams. W. L. Pc,t

St Louis ........54 23' .701
Pittsburgh 41 33 .554
Cincinnati .. ......44 36 .530
New York 30 41 .448
Philadelphia 34 43 .442
Chicago , 32 42 .432
Brooklyn i.34 45 .430
Boston ...32 47 ,403

American League
St Louis 48 37 .563
New York 43 38 .544
Boston 43 40 .318
Washington 41 41 .500
Cle eland ...40 44 .478
Detroit 40 44 .478
Cnlcago .....36 41 .468
PhJladelphia 37 43 ,431

By Lichty
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League - LeadingBrowns
Come Through Again

It took 12 innings In each endof
a double nin te do It, but the
league-leadin-g St. Louis Browns
came through Sundayto retrieve
an evenbreak in their series with
the Cleveland Indians by winning
the opener 8--7 and the nightcap
2-- 1 before a crowd of 32,553 In to
Cleveland.

The victory increased the
Browns' lead ever the NewYork
Yankees to two fall games al-

though the Yanks grabbeda 7--1

vlctery ever Beatenbehind tee
six-h- it pitching of Atley Donald.
Washington entertained (he

Philadelphia Athletics by taking

FletcherRanks

1st In Nation
WASHINGTON, July 17 UP

A newcomer,Sidney R. Flelsher,
took first place today with $645,-00- 0,

in the first edition of the
treasury's 1042 list of corporation
compensation to individuals for
personal services.

The report which dees not
list Income from capital or in
vestments, Includes Individuals
who received $75000 or more
from corporations for personal
services for the calendar year
1942 or corporation fiscal years
endinr in 1943.
Flelsher, in New York, describ

ed himself as a moving picture
negotiatorfor the DramatistGuild,
selling screenrights for plays. Ho
replaces, at least temporarily,
movie magnate L. B. Mayer, at
the head of the list

Mayer, who topped last year's
list with $949,765.84 In salary and
other compensationfrom Loew's,
Inc., was not included in today's
list

EugeneG. Grace, president ef
Bethlehem Steel, took second
place en today's list He re-

ceiveda salary of $180,080 and
a bonus of $357,724 for a total
of $537,724, the same as for the
precedingyear.
Thomas J. Watson, bead of In

ternational Business Machines
Corp., received $100,000 in salary
and $326,548.94 in other compen
sation for a total of $425,548.94
This was enoughto give him third
ranking.

The movie players occupied a
considerable portion of the 61
pagereport

Claudette Colbert got $360,000
from Paramount Pictures com
pared with $240,000a yearearlier.

This put her out In front ef
the other reporting film play-
ers, but Fred MacMurray and
some of the otherscan continue
to eat thick steaks, provided the
steaks and ratiea points are
available. MacMorray received
$347,333.33for his year's efforts
for Fanuaennt
Some other Paramountsalaries:

Harry L. Crosby, a croonerknown
to soma as BIng, $330,111; Paul-et-te

Goddard,$152,500:Bob Hope.
$148,333.33 (Samuel Goldwyn,
inc., Ltd., also paid Hope $100,-000-):

RaymondMUland. $130,125:
Ginger Rogers, $245,000; Victor
Moore, $103,125; Preston Sturges,
$229,000;Franchot Tone, $131,000.

Dorothy S. Kaumeyer received
$127,416.66 from ParamountThe
treasury said parenthetically that
snes Dorotny Lamour.

Gary Cooper got $247,397.08
from Samuel Goldwyn, Inc.. Ltd.

Twenuetn Century-Fox'-s list
includedDon Ameche, $104,500.01;
Jack Benny, $125,000: Henry Fon
da, $167,625; Betty Grable. $02,-37-5;

Sonja Henle, $100,000; Ty
rone rower, $162,872.

Bette Davis received $220,000
from Warner Brothers. Other
Warner salaries: Humphrey Bo-ga- rt,

$114,125; Olivia De Havll-lan- d,

$79,910.68; Enrol Flynn,
$175,000; Cary Grant $100,000:
Ida Luplno, $142,730; Ann Sheri-
dan, $82,333.

Crude Oil Incrcast
jGirl FreedOn Bond

AUSTIN, July 17 P) The
petroleum administration, for war
today certified to a need fordally
prodJCtlon of 2,237,000 barrels of
petroleum liquids, Including 2,-0-99

000 barrels of crude oil, by
Texas in August

Ralph K. Davles, deputy petro-
leum administrator in a telegram
to tne railroad commission said
the erode increase waa 36,000
barrets daily ever July's produc-
tion eerUfieaUon. Of the increase
19,000 barrels should eome from
sweet erode frields tributary to
thr Lengvlew termnlal ef the war
emtrgeney pipeline and 17,000
barrels from sour crude fields.

Ha added that the erode ss

was necessary te supply
lmntedleto military and essential
civilian requirements aotwlth'
steading the technleal opinion
that it may result, for semefields,
in production In excess ef the
maximum efficient production
rates.

Four Yearc Ago
By The AssociatedPress

July 17, 1916 German war-plan- es

attack military drill ground
at AMershet, England, as well as
airports,. Industrial, plants, and
pert. fseWUes fas seathere, and
central England; German keeps
land ea Island el Onessent. eft
BrltUny; In MadrM, Franco tells
Spanish army, navy and airferee
"eeakel ef Gibraltar and expan-ste-n

m AfreaM sonaHsnie "a duty
and a nastsaeJaatasUa"fee aVsala.J

Tfy"'VTi1' ' BW?WJK,"

both ends of a double-heade-r, 8-- 4

and 3--4. The Detroit Tlgsrs came
b.wk after ktlng the opener 7-- 2

against the six-h- it chore of Jack
Wade for the Chlcigo White Sox,
but in the second game Paul Trout
won his secondgame in three days

give the Tigers an even break,
7-- 3. .

Big Bebe k the NaUeaal
leagaewas net that the Cteem-ae-U

Redsmanaged te get a split
with the rampant St. Lents Car-

dinals, bat that the Brooklyn
Dodgersmanagedte break a 15-g- ae

leslnr tweak by nudging

OPA WantsAutomobile OwnersTo

Form Car Pools With Neighbors
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 17 W
OPA is preparing for a nation-
wide drive starting Aug. 1 to
force greater participation in car
pooling,

It is aimed not at "A" ration
drivers but at motorists who get
extra gasoline for home-to-wo- rk

driving.
OPA wants them to form car

pools with their neighbors,who
also receive extra rations ror

home-to-wor- k driving, so that
through rotation, each one'scar
needbe used about one day out
of five.
That Is the main purpose of the

drive. The reason: To conserve
gasoline and tires and to reduce
wear on this country's dwindling
supply of automobiles.

The home-to-wor- k drivers with
the extra gas rations are entitled
to new tires. But, there are not
enoughtires to fill their demands.

OPA officials estimate that 4.-0-00

cars wearout dally. The 28
million automobilesIn use' In 1941
have dropped to 23 million.

This reduction has dampedan
Increasingly greater harden on
other kinds ef transportation
like street cars and bases.
But what abouta motorist who

gets extra gas for home-to-wo- rk

driving but lives in a neighbor-
hood where there are no other
motorists with whom he could
form a pool?

Then OPA wantshim to form
a pool with nk neighbors who
have no can to take them te
work on the way to his own Job.
After Aug. 1 the OPA program

wUl work like this:
John Joneshas beengetting ex-

tra rations for home-to-wo- rk driv-
ing. Every three months ha ap-

plies to his boardto have his ex-

tra rations renewed.
But when he asks for such re-

newal after Aug. 1 he will be giv-
en a renewal for only SO days if
he Is not la a ear pool.

Within these H days he will
have te get tata a pool. If, at
the end ef that time he still Is
Bet fat a seel, the beard will
net anew Was farther extra ra-
tions.
He will have to show the board

the signaturesof the people la his
pool to prove there Is sucha pooL

Ration boards, of course, will
have to determine each case on
Its merits la continuing or refus-
ing renewals. Special oases will
bn given specialconsideration.

PRISONERSRETAKEN
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, July IB

UP) Three Italians reported to
have fled from aprisoner camp at
Fabens, Tex., were arrested-- yes-
terday at Villa Ahumada,and sent
to the Chihuahua state ptnlten-tlar- y.

Hospital ships, some of which
are converted liners, are used In
all phasesof an amphibious cam-
paign to receive and treat the
wounded and convey them back
to port ea route te hospitals.
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War Beads

Boston 8-- 5 In the ntfhteap at a
twin bUU Beaten had annexed
the first game 8--4 with.Jim Toe-i- n

getting bis lOtk win ef the

After St. Louis won the open-

er 4--2, Harry Brecheenbalked la
the seventhte send home the ran
which gave the Redsa 3--2 vietery.

The ChicagoCubs and the Pitts
burgh Pirates divided a pair of 1--

shutouts Sunday before 8,8M
Chicago fans. Max Butcher phas-

ed two-h- it ball in the secondgame
and doubled to ahade Clyde Pas
seau.

FBI ChecksOn

Big Amount Of

SabotageCases
WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

The FBI investigated 16,295 ii
stancesof suspectedsabotageand
found 1,736 cases of deliberate
destruction in the 12 months end-
ing June 30 but reported today
that none was enemy-directe-d.

Fifty-on-e persons were con-
victed of sabotageand 531 eth-
ers of various charges arising
from the Incidents.
Director J. Edgar Hoover said

in his annual report that the year
was the busiest In the FBI's his-
tory. Its investigations led to 13,--
616 convictions 3,322 more than
during the sameperiod last year.

Although a major portion of
the agency's work was directly
connectedwith the war. the bu
reau declaredthere was no recess
for the regular or peacetimetype
of offender.

Here is the bureau's fiscal year
box score:

Convictions, 97.23 per cent of
cases brought to trial.

Sentences, 33,615 years, 2
months, 11 days, and four life
sentences.

Fines, savings and recoveries,
$21,490,203.91.

Espionage,11 convictions.Sabo-
tage, 51 convictions. Suspected
sabotage Investigations, 16,295.
Deliberate destruction found la
1,736 instances; resulting la 631
convictions.

Illegal wearing ef the uniform,"
695 convictions, compared wtta
428 in 1943. Convictions ef im-
personating an officer or govern
ment official, 390.

Selective service eoavictlons,if
302, resulting la sentenees el
mere than 14,646 years, and xtaea
ef $439,468,02.

Theft of government nrepart
eeavietkms, 1,143, eoaspereawseB
634 la 1948.

Synthetic textile manafaetarert
regard the spider's web as oneoc

J the highest types el filament

Few people realiaa
that eyestrain ean
produce an over-a- ll

feeling of exhaustion.
Protect your health
and energy by enjoy-
ing the accurate vis-Io- n

correct glasses
give.

Dr. W. S. Palmtr
Optomttrltt

122 East 3rd St Pkeae'sit
Orenad Fleer Deaglass Metal

PRINTING
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Whereveryour invasionforces arefighting - at sea,in the air, on the ground - they're
working togetherfor victory. They know thattheymost dependoh eachothtr, for only.- -,

by coordinated teamworkwill they win through to final victory in tfie earliestpossible

time.

It takesteamworkhereat hometoo ... as the tempoof invasion risesandmore invd--

sions are made, every one of us musT mobilize for supportof our fighting rwn. Invasions

are costly . . . greatquantitiesof ships, planesandequipmentareneeded. . . thesecost
,--

.

money. That'swhy we mustback up our menover there. All we areaskedto do is lend
all the moneywe can (at good interest)to o ur governmentby simply buying more War

'

Bonds. , ,
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Howard County still netdsmore E Bond Investors to fulfill its quotam this; classlfktrtfai
in tht 5th War Loan Drivt.
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Editorial - -

Catch At Beginning
Warning! are bow being voicedby the national

afantile paralysis foundation and by the ttate
(lth officer, Dr. George Cox, and by others cob-rn-ed

with public health to take precaution!
gainst Infantile paralysis.

from now until autumn setsIn we may expect
M see the maladyIncreaseIn numbersof cases. We
hay not know when or where It will strike only
that the chan&es are that It will strike with greater
frequency than at other times during the year.

While all possible clues as to how the disease
Is spreadand how it may be prevented,the medical
profession is still pretty much In the dark on this
ailment A good tight is being made and eventual
ly it will develop specific steps,but right now the
most effective thing seemsto maintain as sanitary,
condition as possible,to avoid mingling with those
who nseezeand cough, and aboveall to checkseem
lngly minor illnesses with doctors for early diag-

nosis of poliomyelitis.
It is important to know the first symptoms,

which usually Include: Vomiting, headache,fever,
stiffnessof the neck,pain in the legs, irrltablly and
drowsiness. Early diagnosis is most important for
it is possible the use of immune serum may help.
Certainly a period of rest is neededfor affected
muscles. Doctors can get about combatting the in-

fection so that the minimum amount of damage is
donf

Temptation Of Promises
Temptation always is great in any political

campaignto promise that which will Invite support
of slseablo blocks, or to speak brightly for or in
sharp opposition to those elementswhich have
popular appealor which create a certain amount of
public drudgery.

Already the republican party has yielded in
part to this temptation in drafting Its platform, and
It Is too much to; hope that the democratswill not
also Indulge In It. Be that as it may, this k no year
for catchypromisesand especially.those which lack
possibility of fulfillment without endangering the
stability of the nation.

In this light. It is hoped that having said it in
their platform, that the republican party will let Its
pronouncement against rationing, price control,
etc die in the word stage. This Is a wlll-o-wl-

promise and adult mindsknew it Unlessthere is a
Jong period of civilian production frc-r-a the time
Germany folds lintll the time Japan yields, ration-
ing cannot end with the shooting without dire re-

sults. By the semetoken,price controls cannotend
with the snap of the fingers. We eannot wisely
throw off the yoke of either until we have built
back our supplies. Neither democratsor republi-
canscanaccomplishthat but time and the people.

This sort of delusion Is bad businessand both
Ides ought to avoid resort to it until our period of

emergencyIs over. There are too many deeper is-

sueson whine honest,sound standsean be takento
Indulge in cheep, shallow demagoguery.
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WASHINGTON

If
Tlje War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar

Heavy Intensification the war Euro-
pean may expected from since
there only about three months fight-
ing weather left the Allies the
rains come the Hltledltes, and
that basis the poslbtllty earlr knock-o-ut

Germany depends what happens the
dozen weeks

vtSH AUInl n HM.XB

whMe the seen today's
Meatcetaery's attack the

Caensector secure aserefaveraMe
for a offensive. ether words the big
battle fer which have been walling seems

last. This
engagement fought and wen the
Allies before they break out the penin-
sula lnte the wide spaceswhich will
access Park and Berlin.

The fresh battle Caen, a pre-
liminary the all-o- ut great Importance.

Montgomery has maneuvered forces into
a position will his big offensive.

his old opponent the desert, Nasi
Field Rommel, doesn't open the
first

The battle Normandy will a
bloody affair because vast importance. Upon

depends the Allied will
giving Hitler new lease

whether break through the Hinter-
land quickly. hope slim, that the
Allies well established peninsula, but

bound fling everything into this

We must again make unqualifiedly attractive
for every and in-

vent and chairman
America.

were exact population
right now, could predict the

ber cases fever the offing.

Two men girl who dropped
out a second-stor-y Bemember old
days when they drop their handkerchiefsT

The Party frame pur-
sue a recapture America'

leadership. Willkie.
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HOLLYWOOD workers. delegates authority
the BXO-Rad- ia studios had been and lets his they

eaeern, mostly get Into trouble, calls a con-dow-n.

Contrast with a ference and things out
flnansiai statement'or a Xoerner's average day starts
period endtag October shew-
ing increase 1300

gross profits.
decided change

have a general

Wendell

and finds
great difficulty getting through

work Satur-
days and Sundays off.

Spare spent
box-offi- ce boom. Hollywood visiting sets and keeping
lts most the two-- sonai contact witn

Charles Three a week sees
Koerner as production chief. movies and enjoys

Koerner, 47. Orleans-bor- n, He a healthy tan
blue-eye-d, grey-haire- d, a from week-en-d gardening and

man's producer. He had swimming hk home. put
been show business the out fruit trees last week-end- ,"

exhibition and theater manage-- boasting a little.
ment end ever since when -l!!.,0 a m0Tl0 Bond SaUs,

"So when decide make PUTCnaSCSLagging
a picture," says, try DALLAS, July UP)

what the exhibitor put tales war bonds Texas and
hk lobby seU -- ales individuals conUnue

There hocus-pocu-s, ri-- e, DUt the series E category
"genius' about Koerner. lagging almost per behind
like a business in the movie quota, the war

Hk for bring-- said today.
lug RKO out the included Total were $568,740,384
tossing aside a stories against a quota $464,000,000;
which says knew wouldn't individuals were

out We saved about against $238,000,000 asked
000 by not making those pic-- for, the series E
tures," says. He $101,991,031, nearly per cent

responsibility take under the $123,000,000 goal.
chances." But wank

wait for sound finances
taking too

tangible things Koerner
boostingthe lot's
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Looking
Backward

FIVE TEARS AGO TODAY
Steel work k begun on sew

football stadium; county to aid
WPA nursery; dog ordinance
placed In effect to check rabies
scare.

TEN TEARS AGO TODAY
Cattle situation In Howard

county becoming more and mora
acute as water shortage increases
in rural areas; work delayed on
new canning plant, due to fail-

ure of necessary equipment to
arrive.

Negro Facts Chargei
Under SabotageAct

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. July
13 UP) Mascal Jackson,

Los Angeles negro who told
officers he placed a railroad tie
on the Santa Fe mainline track
west of here to stop "the train so
I could get a ride to Roswell (N.
M.) where I used to live" was la
custody today on charges of vio-

lating the federal sabotageact
Jackson was arrested by State

Policeman Archie White shortly
after the engineer of a 70-c-

freight train sighted the obstruc-
tion on the tracks about 30 miles
west of here andstoppedthe train.

Cecil It Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).
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Capitol Comment:
By GEORGE SIMPSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) "This
cantaloupek sliced pretty thin," I
observed to the lady behind the
counter in the cafeteria. "That's
because it's on the regular din-
ner," she replied sweetly.

What Washington wants k a
pied piper. There are more rats
here than people,exclusiveof "bu-
reaucrats." Last evening the assis-
tant managingeditor of the Wash-
ington Post and I saw half a dozen
frisking about on the grass near
the new Post Office Department
Building.

Government people worked
straight through the Fourth of
July without complaint But most
of' the private places were closed
for three days and half the city
went on a spree of complete idle-
ness and play, war or no war.
Hundreds of thousands passed
through Union Station over the
week end.

Anybody here whe has any
connection at ail with Texas k
bombarded continually with
eiuestleas abeBt the .polities!
Uaatloa la the Loae StarState,

Jesse Jones's editorial la the
Houston Chronicle oa the sub-
ject was front-pag- e news la
Washington.
Admiral Land's Maritime Com-

mission reports that during June
Texas shipbuilding yards sent 10
new ships down the ways eight
Llbertys were completed by the
Todd-Houst- Shipbuilding Corp.
and two cargoshipsby the
Pennsylvania Shipyardsat Beau-
mont

A welcome visitor at my office
was Dr. Harmon Lowman, since
1942 president of the Sam Hous-
ton Teachers' College at Hunts-vill-e.

For several years Dr. Low-ma- n

hasbeen keenly Interested In
Improving relations between the
United States and Mexico, par-
ticularly through closer coopers--

Washington

By JACK
Political ob-

servers are whether
the close vote In the North Dakota

primary was "because
of" or "in spite of the pre-Pea- rl

Harbor views of Sena-
tor Gerald P. Nye, who appears
to have been for an-
other term.

On the basis of an
count, Nye has been holding the
narrowest of margins over his
rival, Lynn V. Fargo
attorney and former national

of the American le-

gion, and it may be necessaryfor
the state board to make an offi-
cial count Aug. 1 to the
winner.

Two other senatorswith views
somewhatsimilar to those of Nye--

D. Oorth Clark o) and
Rufus Halman (R-Or-e) have
olst out in primary and
assessorsof national trends were
Intently watching North Dakota.

focused his cam-
paign on Nye's record and views
on foreign affairs. His strength
was a The concensus
liad beea that the fight would be
betweea Nye and Rep. Usher L.
Burdlak, who was backed by the

League, of which
Sen. William Langer Is the leader.

The idea was passed around
and quite acceptedthat
a vote for who ran

was a wasted
vote aad hewould end up la third
place. Many now believe that If
the voters had thought

had had a chance he
would haveeorae home la front

Nye, 'with 10 years of service
la the Senate, is ranking

xaeather of the
Senate
and he his
with the fact that he would be-
come chairman If the
wia Seaatecontrol.

The Is
Gov. John Moses, now servta?out
his third term.

la a
state, Mote- - has been easily
elected to the each,
Jtau weea the U of a healUty

HOLLYWOOD.

h

International
Is

tlon between the sys-
tems of the two countries.

Dr. Lowman says there k an
acute shortageof teacnersla Mex-
ico. The Mexican
has a training pro-
gram and has built

all over the country,
but k still short of teachers. Last
April the board of regenU of the
Texas State TeachersCollegesand
the council of teachers college

attended the Congress
de Normal at Saltlllo.
While there R. L. Thomas,of Dal-
las, chairman of the board ef re-
gents, and Dr. Lowman extended
an invitation to the congress-- to
hold its next annual meeting oa
the college campus at

The Coasress de
Normal accepted the tavtUUea
and April 1, 1945, has beea set
as the date fer the medlar.
Thk congress k ef
about 150 educators
engaged la the teaching pro-
fession la Mexico. The meetlag,
which will be the first

congress ea teacher
training held la the United
States,has beeaindorsedby the
Texas Good

the State ef
Education and by Gov. Coke

Dr. Lowman k now in
making plans for

the He has
with of the State

the U. S. Office of
Education and the of

Affairs, all ef
which have Indicated Interest In
the project and have offered full

It k an fact that the
Mexican educatorswill

meet at the last home
of Sam Houston and the suite of
a museum that contains the per-

sonal effeck captured from Santa
Anna at the battle of San Jacinto.

Nye Holds The Narrowest Of Margins
STINNETT

WASHINGTON
undecided

Republican

Isolationist

renominated

unofficial

Stambaugh,

commander

determine

elections,

Stambaugh

surprise.

Nonpartisan

generally
Stumbaugh

independently

Stam-
baugh

Repub-llea-a
powerful

appropriations committee
highlighted compalga

Republicans

Deaeeentic candidate.

traditionally Republican

governorship

Teacher
Meeting Planned

educational

government
tremendous

underway
schoolhouses

presidents
Education

Huatsville.
EdueaUea

ceaapesed
prominent

interna-
tional

Neighbor Conuak-sIo-b,

Department

Stevenson.
Washing-

ton preliminary
conference. conferred

representatives
Department,

Coordinator
Inter-Americ- an

cooperation.
Interesting

prominent
Huntsvllle,

segment of Republican votes
generally the antl-Lange-r, or
regular Republican, faction. The
purely Democratic vote Itself Is
small In the state.
. Whether Moses will receive his
section of Republican backing in
the fall election Is hard to fore-
cast since Democrats have been
sent to Congress only In rare
cases by North Dakota and this
Is a presidential election year.

Moses is expected,to pick up
where Stambaugn lert off In at-

tacking Nye's record of opposi-
tion to President Roosevelt's for-
eign policy.

Nye's total vote, evea when
final flgues are given out by the
state canavsslng board, will be
somewhat under 40 per cent of
the votes cast, and Moses's aim
will be to esquire a substantial
port of the opposition vote la ad-

dition to the minor Democratic
vote.
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Today And Tomorrow

Commander-in-Chie-f Debate
By WALTER LIrTMANN

The CeattKttttenal Convention
adopted ea August 27, 1787, ap-
parently without debate, the ar-
ticle treating to the President the
power of "Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army aad Navy of the United
States and ef the militia of the
several State when called Into
the actual service ef the United
States." According to Charles
Warren's account objections were
raised to hk right, as Luther Mar-ti- n

ssld later, "to command la
person; but this could not be ob-
tained." It seemsevident that the
convention did not wish to dis-
qualify Washington,who was the
foremost Americsn general, from
taking personal command la the
event of war.

The Federalist papers, so far as
I knew, do not throw much light
ea the argument which will de-
velop between Governor Dewey
and President Roosevelt on the
role ef the Commander-in-Chie-f.

Number 98, which was written by
Hamilton, says that "hk authority
would be nominally the samewith
that of the King of Great Britain
(as It was in the eighteenth cen-
tury, of course), but in substance
much inferior to it It would
amount to nothing more than the
supreme command and direction
of the military and naval forces,
as first general and admiral of
the confederacy;while that of the
British King extends to the de-
claring of war and to the raking
and regulating of fleets and
armies; all of which by the Con-
stitution under consideration
would appertain to the legislature."

la thk campaign the Repub-
licans have thus far chosen to
argue that the President's pow-
er as CeamaBder-ia-Chie-f k
Bahaportaat since he does not
eoauaaadla person,aadthat hk
powers are exercisedwholly by
General Marshall aad Admiral
KlBf-- . The Democrat will argue
fer a very wide interpretation,
so wide indeed that they will
Imply, even though they do net
aay so explicitly, that all the
powers of the President are la
war time exereked as Comma-

nder-in-Chief.

Both of these views are fictions
setup to win votes,and eachk In
spirit deeply unconstitutional. The
Republican thesis, that the su-
preme authority In war k In the
armed forces and not In the civil
authority, k, If taken seriously,
sheer militarism. The Democratic
thesis that all the acts of the
President are military in charac-
ter, becausehe k Commander-in-Chie-f,

k, if taken seriously, tanta-
mount to government under mar-
tial law. We need not take either
thesis too seriously, however, for
both Mr. Dewey and Mr. Roose-
velt know betterand do not really
mean what their words seem to
say.

The substance of the argu-
ment comes down, I think, to
thk: Governor Dewey k mean-
ing to say that the strategy of
the war has beea settled, that
he supports it, and that bow
the execution must be left to
the professional military com-
manders. .Events will show
that thk formula will not work.
The mere rapid our victory la
the European war, the sooner
will thk be evident
For the nearer we get to the

iiimatiaai

German defeat, the mere complex
aad momentouswW be the prob-
lem of realigning the whole Unit-
ed Nations war effort against
Japan. When Governor Dewey
made his speech at the Chicago
convention, the grand strategical
plan adopted at Teheran fer the
German war was being executed
oa the battlefield. The execu-
tion is, of course, in the bands of
the soldiers, but the adoption of
the grand strategical plan by
which British, Soviet American
and all ether forces have beea
coordinated was the work of
Churchill, Stalin and Roosevelt
not as "cefnmanders-ln-ehle- f but
as heads of governments.

The shift of the full weight of
the war to the Pacific k net only
a technical, professional problem.
It Involves 'the very highest politi-
cal problemswhich only the heads
of governmenUcan resolve.There
is the tremendous internal ques-
tion of Chins, which was the sub-
ject matter of Vice-Preside-nt

Wallace'svklt of whether the
authority of General

Chiang Kai-she- k Is to be restored,
whether the threatened civil war
can be averted,how a more active
Chinese participation in the
struggle against Japan can be co-

ordinated with Soviet Interven-
tion In the war against Japan.

The equivalent of anotherTehe-
ran conference to fix the final
strategical plan for the Far East
will call for tremendousdecisions
and agreementsdealing not only
with the Internal problem of
China but with the relations of
the British Empire, of India, of
the Soviet Union and of the Unit-
ed States to the whole mainland
of eastern Asia.

V

The vital importance of these
decisionsmay be gaugedwhen we
consider the losses we have sus-
tained in the brilliant conquestof
Salpan, and then remember that
the main bulk of the Japanese
army has never yet been within
reach of our guns, and k much
larger than the German armies
we are now fighting in France.So
we cannot for a moment under-
estimate the crucial Importance
of Chinese, Soviet and British
participation to the final defeat of
Japan.

The organisation of that
combined power, as General
Marshall and Admiral King
would be the first to admit, k

LEARN TO FLY
All lessoaaby Certified C.AJL
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SOLO IN 8 TO 19 HOURS
Dual Instructions $128

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole $8.59

Per hour
Pleasure Hep $L59

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1V4 Miles NE Highway

Phone 1149
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It will, therefore, sot be sound
campaigning for Governor Dewey
to argue that the President hasno
vital function la conducting the
war to a quick victory at the least
cost The greater our successes
in Europe, the mere quickly that
argument will be demolished.

Political

Announcements

The KersM makes the fel--
tewiag charges fer peeHieaJ
aaaoaaeemeats.payable cash
la adraaeet

District offices ...SM.M
Ceaaty offices ...I17JI
Preelaet offieee lll.M

The Herald k authorised teaa
Bounfee the following eaadldatH
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

Fer State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representatives
BURKE T. SUMMERT

Fer District Attorney:
KARTELLS McDONALV

Ceaaty Judge:
JAMBS T. BROOKS

Tax
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer Ceaaty Attorneya C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Ceaaty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerks s

GEORGE CHOAT1
Treasurer:

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPreetaet Ne. fl
WALTER W. LONG .

J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Preetaet He, ft
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommlssloaerPreelaet Ne. ft
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL r

PnTnintMtmnir Ti !! Sffa Md K

GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL f ','aE. PRATHER

Justice ef Peace,Pet Ne.il
WALTER GRICX
J. S. NABORS f

Constable,Pet, Ne. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (JohiBy) RALSTON

HENRY J. KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY NEED SKILLED UNSKILLED

SHIP WORKERS
At

Portland, Ore.;Vancouver, and
Richmond (San Francisco,) Calif.

Chippers
Following Classifications

Machinists
Welder Trainees

Women)
Workers

MONDAY,

Csatsssader-ta-Ch- kf

Asacssor-CeBecto-rt

BOTH AND

Wash.,

Riggers

Carpenters
Welders
Electricians
Shipfitters
Draftsmen - j

GeneralHelpers and
Pipefitters

PreviousShip Building ExperienceNot Required
Immediate and Complete Living Facilities Available for all

Men Employed and TheirFamilies

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT
Bonus for 2nd and3rd Shifts

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

Kaker RepresentativeWill Interview and Hire Applicant from Julv It Tnmue-l-i
July 22, 1944

Apply At

U.S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
106 EastSecondStreet, Big Spring, Texaa '

FewenaNow EngagedIn Eeeential Industry Net Considered
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Auttmotiv

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1943 Ferd Chn
1942 Oldsmoblfe Club Sedaa
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Bulek Sedaaetta
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedaa
1941 Pontlae Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1940 Ferd Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Coach
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Ferd Tudor

Salea room open on Sunday
mornlnes

MARVIN BULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59
USED CARS AT O P.A CEILING

PRICES
Our stock of clean late model
UsedCarsgoing fast at O.P.A.
Celling Prices Choose yours
before they are all gone.
Liberal Trades Easy Terms
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319-40- 5 Main Street
,1935 STANDARD Chevrolet Se-

dan, in good condition; extra
wheels and tires. 1604 Benton.

WILL trade 1939 Chevrolet pick-
up, first class condition, prac-
tically new tires, for lato mod-
el car. Write T. L. Butts, Route
2, Latnesa.

1940 PONTIAC Sedan,flve good
tires; SI,000. Phono 349 or see
at 1701 Scurry.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW TWO WHEEL stock and
farm trailer. Good 7:20 size
wheels and times. 1C04 Benton.

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS. TRAILER CO.

C01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Colorado Springs,

Colo.. July 19 or 20. Would like
someone to help drive and
share expenses.Phone 780.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

la demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Haanels.Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis ii Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bidg.. Abilene, Texas

v FURNITURE and house painting.
ruuiw ait, ion ocurry,

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

. mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat--
inaction guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and rs.

L: M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

PAINTING and paperhanging,
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phorie 0584.

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon SachetCall me at 165-- Mrs. Tom

Buckner.

Employment--
Agents & Salesmen

ESTABLISHED .ROUTE
AVAILABLE

We want a man or woman capa-
ble of taking over established
food and medicine route in Big
Spring. Has been paying up to
I,"".." ,s .." .FUMiumuesWrite the J. R. Watklns

uiapony, vz-u- u w. iowa streetMemphis,Tenn.
Cecil H, Barnes for Repreaenta-tlve-.

(Pol. AdV Cecil H. Barnes).
, . . ..

HeJp Wasted Male
WANTED: Three cattle and hog

butchers. Good wages, modern
equipment. If you are good,
answer this ad. P. O. Box 1296,
Sweetwater,Texas.

TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.
McCaslln, agent, in freight of-fl- ce

at T&P Railroad.
WANTED Route man, wholesale

magazine distribution; married
preferred. Good salary to start,
with possibility of advancement.
90S Runnels.

Help Wanted Female
WANT immediately white or

colored woman to siay in neeae
during day and do general
house work and care for two
children, Especially interested
in soldier" wife who wants to
help in nice home. Would con-
sider allowing to live on place.
Call Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, 643, or
402 E. Park.

WANTED Colored maid or gen-
eral housework for family of
two. Servant's quarters furnish-
ed. Apply at 204 Washington
Blvd.

DRESSMAKING of all types,
302H W. 6th, prefer you call
betweenhours 0 a. m. and 4 p.
m. If possible.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL keep children, 25c per

hour. Joyce Fields, phone
1783--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Porcelain top kitch-
en cabinet. Hill's Furniture and
Cabinet Shop, 811 W. 4th.
Phone 1006--

BEDROOM suite With mattress
and springs.611 Aylford. or call
550, Sundayor after 5:30 p. m.
week days.

75 LB. capacity Coolerator for
sale. 602 Abram St

FOR SALE Studio couch, 604 E.
3rd, St. Phone 1889.

Livestock
TWO nice little Jersey heifers,

one bull, $75; also 12 laying
nens, i eacn. iuuz w. em si,

GOOD milk cow and calf; cheap.
On M. J. Nevesplace, 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Myrtle
M. Gilbert

WILL sell 29 head mixed cattle
and lease 1,000 acres good
grass. Write T. L. Butts, Route
2, Lamesa.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 00-l-b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 .per roll.
Phone 36. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
ONE HALF hp. refrigerator com-

pressor for sale. 807 W. Third

For Sola
Miscellaneous

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby .pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes1 2,' 4,
6, 8; 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. ChadbourneSt

ban Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
SJP.XpyLE"1 Almost any kind.boat Mrvrnns
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
iccii inixion Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E, 15th St
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Extra large baby
buggy and play pen; $30. 800
1MU1I1.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day .,Heae ward M were1 alalawai
Twe Dare ,, Stteaerwertf M ward mMshms (79e)
Three Days , ,4He per ward 19 word Mtalasaai 8e)
One Week 6e per word W wardaiialanueitf L2t)
MeatMy rate ll per 11m (S words)

" ilOMMI, listl4lMIIlll 56 PG IHW

"W pfi W6TH
vftTn OC A AftBKf 10 96?WWTS
(Capital Letters and lines dmble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekday edltle ,,. 11 a at. t mim day
For Sttaday edlUeaa 4 a.as.Saturday

Pkoae728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, Hours 8 a, m. to 5 p. m.

la eeeaeratle with the reverameat The KeraM wiahea te
state that price est Meet used Iteau'ate aew subject te arlee
eeatrei.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE One new windmill,
with 30 ft tower, 8 ft Fairban-

ks-Morse windmill, and 150
ft of tubing and rods; all new.
J. R. Garrett, 302 Settles
Heights Addition.

BICYCLE for sale. 405 Aylford
St. Phono 1188.

NICE used watch. E. W. Eason
Jewelry, 305 Main St.

FOR SALE Two pair children's
good, Used shoes,sizes lOB and
11; child's velvet dress; size 6
and doll furniture. Call at 704
E. 15th St -

FOR SALE Recent edition of
Encyclopaedia Brltannlca; also
day bed. Apply 1606 Johnson
St

LARGE moth-pro- of closet; also
new Serva-Ba-r, complete. Call
at 1109 W. Third. Phone 46-- J.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANT to buy an electric icebox.

Call 972.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will Day cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
iw., pnone use or cau at lisMain St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY good electric fan.

Thundcrfajrd Curios. 102 E. 3rd.
GASOLINE storage tank, 10'xl9

about 12,000 gallons; 1--4 Inch
steel; heavy machine riveted.
A- -l condition. Located in Stan-
ton, Texas, old Sinclair whole-
sale agency. Price $350. A. D.
Parsons, Box 439, Ranger. Tex.
Phone 9532.

FOR SALE Baby bed and cart
Inquire at Emerson Court, Apt.
5.

FOR SALE Factory-bui- lt air
conditioner. Would trade for
sewing machine. Call 753.

FOR SALE Child's new electric
train, $20: small tricycle, $5.
Call 2025--

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANT to buy piano; small upright
preferred; would consider soln-n-et

or musette. Will pay cash
If priced right 704 E. 15th St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 601 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

ONE-ROO- M apartments.$4.50 per
week. City View Courts, West
3rd & 17th Sts.

TWO -- ROOM furnished apart-
ment; all utilities paid. Two
blocks from bus line. Couple
only. Phone 1392-- 601 E.

17th.

For Rent--

Apartments
FOR RENT Small furnished

apartment; bills paid. 1509
Main. Phone1482.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM and board for two

gins or couple. 607 Lancaster.
Phone 738-- J.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
lurmsnea apartment or nouse.
Call Settles hotel, apt 30--E.

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished house or large apart-
ment Call Mrs, O, O. Craig,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED to rent Two or three
room furnished apartment to
permanentresidents.Call 964.

OrFICER, wife and year.Old son
want furnished apartment or
house.Call 800, room 710.

LIEUTENANT, wife and child
wish to rent or buy four to six-roo- m

house or apartmentWrite
Box R M. Herald.

WANTED to rent or lease Two
to live "room apartment or
house; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Care guaranteed.Call Mrs.
Nash, phone 800.

Houses
COUPLE wants five or six-roo- m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences.Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under
wood.

WANTED to rent Four or five- -
room unfurnished houseas near
high school or South Ward as
possible. Brown Rogers, Box
VZ.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FURNISHED house for sale. To
be moved. Two rooms and bath.
located at ZU4 uenton.

NICE six-roo- m stucco home on
paved street; Ideal location;
$5,250. Can finance ereaterDart
of purchaseon long terms; only
070 simple interest.v
Frame residence, conveniently
jocaiea; on corner lot dus line.
$3,000.

Lots and homesites,in Edwards
Heights and Washington Place.
on easypayments.Buy and own
a lot now. Be ready to build
wnen material is available.

CARL STROM, REALTOR
213 W. 3rd Phone 123

FOR SALE Lot with two rent
houses bringing in over $100
per month. $5500 cash. Call
Mrs. Staggs, 1334--

FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick
home, newly remodeled; near
school, walking distance of
town. Immediate possession.
807 Aylford St

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house,
hardwood floors, breakfast
nook; large rooms. Closu to
South Ward School. Terms. In-

quire 607 E. 13th.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sate

THREE-ROO- house fo sale; to
ne moveo. inquire at ucrington
Auto Parts, 300 N. E. 2nd St

SMALL house for sale;to be mov--
ea on ioi. nuuo a, martin, ox-fl-

with Thomas & Thomas,
First National Bank Bidg.

WORTH THE MONEY Good six--
room house, well located on
12th St. Owner says sell for $3.-20- 0.

halt cash.Possession. J. B.
Pickle, phono 1217.

GOOD Investment in duDlex: eood
location; nousein excellent con
dition. Will net around 10 on

frlce asxed. J. B. Pickle, phone

IF sold soon, value .in
house. Can be seen most any
time between9 a.m. and 8 p.m.
2010 Runnels St

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land; good
water wen; m nouse; just
outside city limits. Party leav-
ing town1Phone 1624.

PART of lots 3. 4, and 5, on Gregg
St., in Z4UU mock, lor sale, see
A. B. Wlnslow, 405 JohnsonSt.

8 ACRES land with three
houses, one 5 -- room stucco
house, well and windmill; all
city utilities. Just outside city
limits. No Information by tele-phon-e.

C. E. Read.Fisher Bidg.

Business Property
UN building for sale or rent; on

west nignway; Rood lor any line
of business. Plenty of land
around it Contact Mrs. Bonnie
Bronstein at Douglass Hotel.

TWO good brick buildings for
sale; on main street, uontact
Rube S. Martin, office with
Thomas & Thomas, in First
National uanK mag..
Luther Burbank1 developed

hundreds of thousandsof plant
types most prominent of which
were plums and berries.
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Ration
Roundup
By The Frees

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four
red stamps A8 through Z8 valid

Processed foods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Z8, and
A5 valid

Sugar Book Four 30, 31
and 32 valid indefinitely for five

nourishment
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SECOND
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Associated

stamps

pounds each; stamp 40 good
five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945,

Shoes stamps 1 and
in Book Three valid indefinite-

ly.
Gasoline 12A coupons for

three gallons through Sept 21,
B3, 04, C3, C4 coupons good for
five gallons.

one week the final stage
of the advance of British
army in North Africa, three mil-
lion gallons of gasoline and 8,000
tons of ammunition were deliv-
ered'at the front

CARD THANKS
We wish to thank' our

friends for kind deeds and
beautiful flowers during ill-
nessand death husband and
father.

Mrs. F. If, Franklin. Sr.
Miss Laverne Franklin
Mr. and P. Day and

family
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hendricks

and family
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Franklin, Jr.
Mr. and D. II. Yates and

family. (adv.).
THE BEST way to sell, buy,
borrow, rent trade Is
through the Herald Classified
Ads. They an
way to contact large poten-
tial market, and get quick,

results. Phone 728.
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many Wheatles eaters usually clean
every last of those big

whole And it's
pleasure.You get rich whole grain

War PrisonerDies
GAINESVILLE, 13 UP)

Kaufmann Englebert, 26, German
prisoner of war, died the sta-
tion hospital at Camp Howze,
Tex, of Injuries received When
work detail truck was wrecked

of Tex., yester-
day.

Two other prisoners of war
were in serious condition andtwo
U.S. soldiers and prisoners
were less seriously hurt Engle- -

Wf.
JMYlHAmK

HPF

anddelicious
helping" flavor when yeu get a blf
bowlful of milk, fruit, and Wheat
les, "Breakfast of

burt will be burled In the price
cr of war cemetery at the eaaey,

SANTA FE, N, M., July 13 ()
Now Mexico voters absent with

Uiti armed forces have been treat-
ed ballots to vote for president,
vice president and members 4
corgi ess.

A special session en-
actment of the legislation yettet
dry and was sign-c-u

into law Governor 3.
Dempsey.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

with DAY
fiiHno-wi- h QYnh.Cjral rWm

A ParamountPirturu

"Metro News"
' and "Screwball Squirrel"

1Q3Q
-- 1 Ending Today H

1 Monogram Presents
Xoor Favorite Pranksters

The East Side Kids

!

LARAINE

la

FOLLOW THE

LEADER

with
LEO GORCEY

HDNTZ HALL
GABRIEL DELL

BILLY BENEDICT

"Path News"
ad
"Say Ah! Jasper"

Goodffflfow Officer
Killed Near Kerrville

SAN ANTONIO. July 17 UP)
An officer from Goodfcllow Field,
San Angelo, was killed yesterday
hi the crash of a BT-13-- A plane
five miles northwest of Kerrville,
Alton Hardin, chief of police of
.Kerrville, reported.

The plane burned, but the lone
occupant was thrown clear of the
wreckage, Hardin said. Pending
an Investigation by Kelly Field
officers the name of the flier was
not announced.

Mrs. Clvde Aneel. whn rnt1u
dtrderwent an operation at a local
wnpnai, returned to her home.
Biturday. She is reported to be

"doing well.

StVer T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Hub For
MHJiary Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Lost-Time- s Today
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Bears"

Officers Arrive At
BombardierSchool

New arrivals anon; officer
personnel at the Eombardler
swiooi are m 1A. William J.
Wllhersooon of Midlothian. Te
L-- Donald W. Swanson of Den-
ver, Colo., assignedto duty as
assistant statistical control offi-
cer, Lt. Jimcs N. Beard of Al-
pine, Tex., pilot in the depart-
ment of training: 1st Lt. Dwelht
A Duncan of Whcaton, X1L,

First Lt Walter F. Brown of
Chicago, III., has been promoted
to his present rank from that of
second lieutenant. Col. John i.Kenny, commanding officer, has
announced.

Privates Patrick De Lucas, En-ni- o

Duronla ana Benito Garcia
hate been promoted to the grade
of private first class.

PRODUCTION RESUMED
DETROIT, July 17 UP) Pro-

duction of 4 Liberators was
resumedat the Willow Run bomb-
er plant todayas employes began
returning to work. The Ford
Motor company closed the plant
Saturday because of work stop
pagesby crane operatorsand rig-
gers.

Orch. WecL. FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
AIczzaHlBe Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no coyer charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome.

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GB3TS

50 discount on aH sales ever
$5.

TEXAS .CURIO SHOP
M9 Runnels

"sassaW JBr
Starts Tues.

Reunion With Son

Declared Dead In

1938 Awaits Man
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,

JUiy 17 oh A reunion today
with a son listed as missing for
14 ears and declared 'legally
dead in 1038 was awaited today
by Dr. John R, Commons, cmin--
crt educator who has lived In re
tirement here for the past ten
years.

Dr. Commons said last night
that he had received a telegram
from New York from his son,
John A. Commons, veteran of
World War I and former, mem-
ber of the University of Wiscon-
sin faculty, stating that the
younger Commons would arrive
In Fort Lauderdale today.

I'm not sure tnat he Is my
son, but we shall see," he said,
has been working as a laundry
truck driver under his rightful
name, identified himself to Hart-
ford, Conn., police on Saturday
and told them his mind was "per-
fectly blank" about much of his
life.

Mrs. Ellen Holland Commons,
a government librarian In Wash-
ington, said shedid not intend to
sec the man identified as her
former husband.She related that
a court order declared him legal-
ly dead and after shehad divorc-
ed him in order to obtain custody
of their daughter.

"That's a long buried story
no," Mrs. Commons said.

Mrs. Commons said she had
received about $6,000 from a
$10,000 insurance policy held by
Commons. Their daughter, Anne,
is 10.

French Committee
Adopts PressLaw

ALGIERS, July 17 UP) The
French Committee of National
Liberation published and thereby
legally adopteda press law estab-
lishing a single French agency
with exclusive rights to distribute
all French andforeign news with-
in France.

The exclusive position of the
agencywill ban any other French
agencyas well as foreign organi-
zations.

Officials said the new organi-
sation's exclusive status was to
enable lt to hold its own against

non-Fren- agen-
cies while a French agency la be-
ing reestablished.

Livestock
WORTH, July 17 (P)

Cattle 6,000; calves 2,000; steady;
common to medium slaughter
steers andjcarllngs 0.00 13.00;
cutter grade yearlings continued
to range downward to 7.00 and
btilow; a few beef cows sold up
to 10.00 and above with most
salesat 7.00 - 0.00; good to choice
fat calves sold at 11.50 13.00;
common to medium calves at
8.00 - 11.00.

Kogs 1,700, steady; most of the
good 180-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
sold at the day's top of 13,75;
good an dcholce 280-34- 0 lb.
butchers 11.75 - 13.00 and good
and choice 150 175 lb. averages
11 25 - 12.75.

Sheep 27,000, steady; common
to choice spring lambs 10.00 --

12.75; medium and good shorn
lambs and yearlings 8.00 9.00;
cull to good ewes, cashedat

Sally Ann
510 Main St

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, July 17, 1944
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TEXAS WIEAT PILED ON GROUND rhesepiles of wheatand lone box car (right
of elevator) at Hitchland, Tex., illustrate tht problem of moving Texas' greatest crop,
estimatedby the TexasA.&M. Extension Service at 70 million bushels. Bill Logston,
elevator manager (righ foreground), said the boxcarwas the only oneho had received
for shipping in three days. He has facilities and men for loading car an hour. At left
his assistant,Rex Cline, scratcheshis head over the problem. (AP Photo).

Hot Words
Back And
By HAL BOYLE

WITH THE SECOND INFAN-
TRY DIVISION IN FRANCE,
July 8, (Delayed) (P) Laughs
along the front:

An ice bazooka man, who has
fivo brothers fighting in the Ger-
man army, makes the Nazis hid-
den in hedgerowsacrossthe front
lines foaming mad by shouting
Insults and epithets at them in
their native tongue.

He Pfc Albert L. Boesch,
36, who came to America from
Austria la 1931 and operated

embroidery machine In
Union City. N. J. Now he
keeps his buddies In stitches
oy teasing the Germans.
He calls over every bad name

he and his comrades can think
up; advises the Nazis they had
better give up becausethey have
notnlng to fight for and tells
them the Americans will kill
them all soon they don't sur-
render.

Usually the Germans listen
itolldly but sometimes thede

Hull Describes

ReportAs False
WASHINGTON, July 17 (P)

Secretary of State Hull today at-

tributed to designing persons
report coming out of Santiago,
Chile, that Washington and Lon
dnn had in mind South Ameri-
can Munich, to appease Argen
tina. He described the report
deliberately false.

The secretary was asked
about the Santiago story, to
the effect that some prominent
Chilean senatorshad expressed

conviction that Argentina's
smaller neighbor, Chile and
Uruguay, would be left to the
fate of Austria and Czechoslo-
vakia after recognition of the
Argentine military regime by
Britain and the United States.
Denouncing the report Hull

sid this government's policy of
complete consultation and coop
eration with each of the Ameri-
can republics supportingthe At- -
lU--a cause cannot be misunder-
stood by even the least Informed
pmon.

The secretary stated that such
deliberately false rumors about
w!ut Britain and the United
Statesmight attempt even con-
sider with respect to the Argen-
tine situation are circulated by
designing persons agencies
solely in the hope of arousing
mUjnderstandlng and suspicion
among the American republics
and thereby obstructing their
Joint prosecutionof the war.

BURNS TO DEATH
SHREVEPORT, La., July 17 UP1

C. F. Hesser,truck driver for the
Arkansas FuelOil company, was
burned to death yesterday when
the tank truck he was driving,
loaded with kerosene, overturned
and burned three mileseast of
Garrison, Tex., on highway 59.
Hesser'shome was near Timpson.

STIMSON TAKES PART
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, July
17 UP) Secretary of War Stlm- -
son, while visiting troops In this
theater, took part recently In the
maneuvers of unit headed for
France.

PO 2-- c Larry Lewis, son of
Mrs Inez Lewis, home from
Jacksonville, Fla., on 15-d- ay

leave. He to report August
to Hutchinson, Kas, where he
will receive further training
an aerial gunner.

Baking Co.

iFkoto S47

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of
CAKES, PIES and COOKIES
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As Well As Bullets Fly
Forth Across The Line

risive remarks get their Toat
rkey become enraged and hot
wurda as well as bullets fly
back andforth.
Boesch doesn't know where

his brothers are now. The last
Utne he heard from them, all had
been drafted Into the army fol-

lowing the German's invasion of
Austria and one had beenwound-
ed. He wants to see Germany de-

feated and Austria restored as an
Independentstate, but like every
G. I. Joe his main interest is
"to go back home" and home
to Mm is New Jersey.

"Fearless as they come," b
the way his officers describe
Boesch, regarded as one of the
best bazooka shots In the divi-

sion. HU most recentfeat was
to spot a sniper through a small
opening In a hedge 75 yards
away. He killed him with his

.first shot

The German soldier who has

Here 'n There
Sgt Ray A. Norct, assigned to

the WAC recruiting station, is on
two weeks furlough and will vis
it with his family in Michigan,
Lt Dede Cook, officer in charge,
reported Monday.

County School Superintendent
Walker Bailey Urged school pa-

trons to make sure about trans-
fers as soon as possible if mov-
ing from one district to anotner,
or between contlgent counties.
Deadline for these transfers is
July 31.

Visiting here are Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hodges and son. Jack is Boy
Scout executive at Texarkanaand
has Just completed the "dlrectlion
of a large camp In the Ozarks.

Helen Hurt and Colleen Slaugh-
ter of Big Spring and Bobble
Lewis Haynes of Garden City are
among the 228 students listed on
tnc dean'sspecial honor roll dur-
ing the second semesterat Texas
St-t-e College for Women. Twenty-f-

our of the group made all A's,
including Miss Hurt, who re-
ceived her B S degreelast month.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Hurt Miss Haynes Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Haynes and is a home eco-
nomics major. Miss Slaughter is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Slaughter, an English major.

Police Monday were rhrrkinff a
burglary at 104 E. 7th where a

i

COME AND

FROM 1 P.

aroased themost interest in this
division is a quaint character
know as "Hedgerow Charlie."
Regularly, at .4:30 o'clock each
morning, ho comes out, fires a
few rounds at .the American lines
and then disappearsfor another
24 hours.

He disturbs the Doughboys'
sleep and twice infantrymen
have set traps for him. Both
times they believed they got
him, but each time he showed
up the next morning on sched-
ule.
Pt Jack D. Whltaker of Beau-

mont Tex., has a G. I. haircut
cropped extra close. When he
stattcd to open a big package
from home his buddies crowded
around hoping to get a chunk of

chcrolate or a homemadecookie.
When the package was opened,

it disclosed:
A bottle of hair oil, a bottle of

hair tonic, a bottle of hand lotion
and some shampoosoap.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday;a few widely
scattered thundershowcrs.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
th'j afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day. A few widely scattered
thundershowers except Panhan-
dle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
thlr afternoon, tonight, and Tues-Howa- rd

county ACA, M. Weaver,
showersnear the lower coast and
in southeast portion this after-
noon and Tuesday afternoon

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 09 74
Amarillo 03 67
BIG SPRING .....08 72
Chicago 83 62
Denver 92 60

1 Paso ,..03 72
Fort Worth 99 75
Galveston 97 79
New York 84 64
St. Louis 90 70
Sunset tonight at 8:52 o'clock.

Sunrise Tuesday at 6; 32 a. m.

radio was reported stolen.

Business was light for both
city and county officials during
the weekend. Police had only a
trjo for drunkennessand as many
for gambling. The constable
picked up three for drunkenness.
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HAVE YOUR

JULY 18th
M. TO S P. M.

CECIL H. BARNES I
Cnfllflfltfl t&f

State Representative,91st District
Qualified by legal training and experience.
Pledges fair representation to the entire
listrlct. Your vote and support will be sln-:ere-ly

appreciated.
(Pol. Adv. Cecil Barnes)

HEARING TESTED FREE!

TUESDAY,

H. L. AKEN
Certified SonotoneConsultantwill be at

CRAWFORD HOTEL

In his regular

SONOTONE HEARING CENTER
(no chargeor obligation for consultatioaor test)

GermansIn NormandyHave LearnedTo

Hate The Sun and To Curse The Moon
MADRID, July 17 UP) German

troops in Normandy have learned
to halo the sun and curse the
moon, says the Berlin Loealan-zclger- 's

front correspondentnear
Caen.

Only the worst weather looks
good to the nails now, the corre-
spondent wrote, sinco Allied
planes continue to operate in the
rain If It falls only from high
clouds.

"Bright snnahlae and clear
blue sky have become ear ene-
mies," the acconnt said.
The happiesthours of relief for

BombersSupport

Normandy Drive
LONDON, July 17 (ff) Up to

730 U. S. heavy bombers attack-
ed a dozen river bridges leading
to the Normandy front, the Bel-fo- rt

railroad yards In eastern
France and a flying bomb supply
dump near Rhcims today In one
of the largest scale support at-

tacks by four-engln- aircraft
during the invasion.

Tip to 500 fighters escortedthe
four-engln- ed bombers, flying
Fortresses and Liberators.

Radio Berlin said the Reich
Itself was under attack for the
fifth time In a week. It was one
of the rare days since Invasion
that clear skies has permitted
fall use of overpoweringAllied
air power.
Belfort is near Switzerland and

215 miles southeast of Paris.
Rheims is 75 northeast Of the
capital and closer to the Calais
coast where the robot platforms
hurl buzz bombs at London.

The daylight thrusts were
preceded by a two-pl- y night
assault upon the continent in
which a strong force of Britain-base-d

RAF Mesonites Masted
a German synthetie eH plant
at Bamberg,In the Ruhr, while
Ittly-base-d heavy bombers at-

tacked oil refinery at Smeder-or-o

near Belgrade,Yugoslavia.

Auto DealersMay Get
Forms At OPA Office

Automobile dealers without
shop facilities and who wish to
market used cars under the war
ranty celling may now secure ap-
plication forms at the OPA office.

Under OPA celling price rules,
placeswithout shopfacilities must
secure approval through the Lub-
bock office In order to sell on the
warranty basis, which Is substan-
tially higher than the"as-is- " level.

Although wrens have their
headquartersin tropical America,
they are found as far north as
Greenland.

Key & Wtntz
Real Estate Dept

1 modern home

1 and Garage, (Wright Addition)

1 modern home

1 modern home

1 Duplex. Two Apts.

3160 acre farms well
Improved

1200 acre farm Improved

O. H. McDanlel, Mgr.

Telephone 195

Key & Wenfz

Represent
Only

Stock Companies
of Unquestionable

Strength
Covering

Life, Health and Accident.
Fire aad Casualty.

Bonds, Compensatkm
or anything insurable.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENT2

INSURANCE

A G EN C Y

The Biggest Littte
Office in Big Spring"

20 Runnels Phone195

''

the German! are during the
drenching rain, "for with the tun
also return tho swarms of enemy
fighters and fighter bombers
xxx. It is always the same."

The German soldier "needs
nerves like ships' cables" to with
stand what happensthen,

"It's all very neble and fall
of deep symbolism te talk of
armored hearts and ken gate,"
the correspondent wrote. "But
lt k inexpresssblyhard te held
tone's trembling heart still with
both hands, under thk cloud-bur- st

of steel and ken."

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
It it's avail-
able we have
ltl
More than
23,000 R e da

in stock.
20 Main St.

For the beet
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, Sll GoMad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Gaaranteed
We hava the eenlpaMaU,

LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
PROJECT NO. TEX.

WAR PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT

Sealed proposals, addressed to
B. J. McDanlel, City Manager of
Big Spring, Texas, for Contract 7
the construction of pumping sta-
tions and appurtenancesfor the
City of Big Spring, Texas,herein-
after called "Owner" in accord-contra-ct

documents, prepared by
and which may be obtained from
Freese and Nichols, Contract En--
flneers.

407-41- 0 Capps Building,
Texas, will be re-

ceived at the office of the City
Manager,Big Spring, Texas, until
2:00 o'clock P. M.. Central War
Time of August 2nd, 1044 and
then publicly opened and read
aloud. Any bid receivedafter the
closing time will be returnedun-
opened.

A Cashier's Check, certified
check or acceptablebidders' bond,
payable to the Owner, In an
amount notless thanfive per cent
(5) of the largest possible total
for the bid submitted, must ac
companyeacn ma.

Attention is called to the fact
that there must be paid on this
project not less than the general
Krevaillng rates of wages which

established by the
Owner as the following:
CLASSIFICATION

Rate Per Hour
A4r tool op. Mackhammer--

men, vibrator) $ .GO
Blacksmiths 1.00
Blacksmiths' helpers 53
Boilermakers ..., 1.23
Boilermakers' helpers .... 1.00
Bricklayers 1.S0
Carpenters, journeymen .. 1.12H
Cement finishers 1.25
Electricians 1.50
Firemen and oilers 60
Glaziers 1.12H
Iron workers, structural .. 1.25
Iron workers, reinforcing 1.12
Laborers, unskilled 55
Lathers 1.50
Mason tenders .55
Painters, brush. 1.12
Painters, spray 1.25
Plumbers 1.50
Plumbers helpers 62
Power equipment operators:

Air compressors 1.00
Bulldozers 1.00
Cranes, derricks,

draglines 125
Hoists 1.12
Mixers (10--S, or smaller) .75
Mixers (larger than 10-- 1.00
Rollers 1.00
Shovels , 1.25
Tractors 1.00
Trenching machines .. ..1.23

Roofers, composition 1.00
Roofers, slate and tile.... 1.00
Sheet metal workers, 1.50
Steam fitters 1.50
Steam fitters' helpers 62
Truck drivers, 1 tons

or less .53
Truck drivers, over 1

tons ...,......... .eo
Stone masons ....... 1.50
Well drillers 1.00
Well drillers' helpers 55

For overtime there must b
paid:

"When a single shift Is employed
one and one-ha-lf time the basic
rate of pay for all hours worked
In excessof eight "hours a day in
any one day, or at any time dur-
ing the Interval from 5 p. m. Fri-
day to 7 a. m. Monday, or on holi-
days: and when two or more shifts
are employed,at one and one-ha-lf

the basic rate of pay for all hours
worked in excess of seven and
one-ha-lf hours on any one day or
at any time during the Interval
from Friday midnight to Sunday
midnight."

In case of ambiguity or lack of
clearness in stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the prices written
in words, oc to reject the propos-
al.

The Owner reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and ta
waive Informalities.

Plans andspecificationsmay be
examined without charge in the
Office of the City Manager and
may be procured from Freeseand
Nichols, 407-41- 0 Capps Building,
Fort Worth, Texas,upon a dcpoelt
of $25.00 as a guarantee of the
safe return of the plans and
specifications.The full amount of
this deposit will be returned te
each bidder immediately upon the
return of tho plans and specifica-
tions in good condition. No refund
on contract documents andplans
returned later than ten days after
the award of contract will be ob-
ligatory. Additional sets of plans
and specificationsmay be procur-
ed from the aboveupon a depoeit
of $25.00 each,as a guarantee of
their safe return within ten (10)
days from the date of opening
bids, in which event $15 00
(amount of deposit less actual cost
of 'reproduction) of the depoeit
will be returned.

No bid may be withdrawn, after
the scheduledclosing time for re-
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty
iW) davi .

CITY OF BIG SPRING,TIXA
, By Q. C. Dunhaas,Myf.

aL.fa. Jtwu - t jfc.lMSfc..W 1A ..


